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ST. P.A.TRICK'S DAY. 

IRISH CHARITABLE SOCIETY. 
The following are the Regular and Volunteer Toasts drank at 

the late celebration ofthe1r Anniversary by the Society,in Boston. 
REGULAR TOASTS. 

.1. T.he J?ay-consecrated for past ages by lrisbmto in every 
clime, 1t Witnesses our cbangt.less affection to the land of our fore· 
fathers. 

2. lreiand-'1 be land for which Kin"'s have done so litHe and 
the King of Kings so much. 0 

' 

3. Uni!ed States of America-sbe invites and protects tbe exiles 
'Of all nataons, they are bound in duty to maintain her government, 
and to sust in ber republican institutions. 

4. St. Patrick-he made lreland an island of snids; and Da
niel O'Connell will, in a short time, make it a nation of free 
·men. 

5. Tlie President of the United States-first among warriors and 
~tatesr;nen: tbe Irish American citizens delight to hail him as an 
1llustraous son of wnrthy Irish parents. 

6. The Shamrock-the patriotic emblem of ti)e sons ot Erin, 
may it e\'er flourish green in the beart of every patriotic Irish
man • 

• 7. \Vashington: his memorr is dear to all patriots: for be made 
Ius country the home of the tree, and tbe asylum of the oppress
ed. 

8. The memory of Generall\fontgomcry : \Vbo fell in planting 
the flag of liberty at Quebec, a bright eumple which every Irish
man ought to Jollow in dPfence of his adopted country. 

9. A republican form ot Government to England I.reland, and 
Scotland: Bnd ~fiTTiberty to all mankind. 

10. The Boston Fire Department : a just source of pricJe to our 
city, and of admiration to our neighbors, compound of metal which 
·s port proof, fire proof, and water proof, and shines well after a 
good E (A) merry polish. 

11. 'fbe Sovereign people of the United States: Union be 
their motto. wisdom their guide, and valor their protection. 

12, Education : the mighty bulwark for the defence of republi
can liberty. 

13. The fair daughters of Ireland and America: palsied be tbe 
hand that would not protect them, and withered be the heart that 
would not lu\·e an.d esteem them. 

VOLUNTEER TOAS'tS. I 

Dy James Boyd, President. The School-master! of Irdand-
The cultivators of the mental soil of our country. 1\fay they plant 
it from the seashore to the mountain top, with the seeds of know
Jedge and liberty, and may the harvest produce a grain so perni
cious to tyrants, that they will not dare to touch even a tithe . 
of it. 

.Mr. R. \V. Roe he, Vice President, after some pertinent prefatory 
t'emarks respecting the "Union Act," gave the follo\ving senti· 
ment. 

A Repeal of the Union : Pitt and Castlereagh moored as they 
considered forever in the port of the British metropolis, the sail 
which conveyed from Ireland the cho1·ter of her rights, liberties, 
and privileges. But the great O'Connell, the unprecedented ge· 
nius of the present age, with his phalanx of repealers, who no doubt 
\V ill be all attention to her orders, will soon WP.igb her bow an
chor and return triumphantly to the pnrt from whence she came, 
with tbt' joyful intelligence that Ire laud shall no longer he a pro
vince, but shall resume her former situation, wielding the palm of 
pre·eminence in the scale of nations. 

By Jam11s Riley, Treasurer. The vestalllre o{liberty: whose 
light illuminates the path of the patriot to the Temple of Freedom; 
may its genial rays not be shed in vain o'er tbe green fields of 
Et~n. 

By Dennis W, O'Brian, keeper of the silver key. The indepen· 
dent voters oft he United States. amor.g whom none stands more 
conspicuous than the Irish adoptt>d citizens: the false accussation 
·of Mr. Everett, a member of Congress fro!Il Massachusetts, to the 
contrary not withstanding. 

By John Tucker Secret11ry. Br.fore l\Ir. E. EvrrPft '~ill find an 
Jrisbman veiling l.is vote (in Amt>rica; fora glass of wh1skey may 
he find a cubic foot of ice stationed In his stomaeb. 

Ry Frands Mcl{ennR. The Vice president of the United St11trs: 
A statesman ol undoubted tnlents. His cAlumniators have got 
their reward, the rebuke of an indignant, and an insulted Peo· 
~~ T 

By John Nugent. Agriculture, Commerce~ 11nd the Arts, Na· 
tural handmaids to ~ac they must mutually co·operate, or 
neit~er c&n prosper. ~ 

Here the forlowing let ~'.a toast from C. C. Greene, Esq. was 
announced: 

the pride it would have afforded me to have been with them on 
this occasion. I have ever felt great admiration for the Irish char
acter, it is as distinguished for benevolence as for bravery : the 
meek Columbaous, " with the words of pers11asion oo his lips and 
the gospel of everlasti'lg peace in bis hands," and the valiant pa
Criuttsm of Briao Boroihme io redeeming bis cout.try from her in· 
vaders, alike challenge ourresfJect aod admiration. Nor have the 
de~cendants of these distinguished m., en proved unworthy their an 
cestors; the blnndishments ot wealth have been unable to bribe 
or the cruelty of tyranny to intimidate that bold spirit of in de pen 
dence whil:b has induced the natives oflreland to make greater 
sacrifices for the cause of liberty, th11n any othtr people oo I be 
face of the globe. . 

I beg, Sir, that you will present t6 the Society, on my behalf, 
this sentiment. 

Erin-Tyrants may sack her cities, and trample down the rich 
fruits of her fields, but they never can corrupt or Intimidate the 
hearts of her son•. 

1 am, Sir, with great respect, 
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knowledgments for their polite invitation to join them in the fes 
tivities of this day, and my regret for. being ,rreveuted ~rot,n at1end : 
in g. Havt> the goodness to commumcate a.so to the Soca~ty, as a 
testimony of my continned respect and regard, tbe followmg sen· 
timeut:-

The harp of Erin-Struck by O'Connell, may it soon toll tLe 
knell of oppression, and peal the antbem of liberty. 

Witb mycb respect, 
I am your tl'iend and st!rv't. 

RUSSELL JARVIS. 

THE HIBER.NIAN SOCIETY 01.<' BALTIMORE, 
Held their annual meeting in the Oli\·er Hibernian School Room 

on Monday, the 18th of March. . 
Col. S. 1\loore, 2d Vice President, in the absence of L. T1erman, 

Esq. President, and John Kelso, 1st Vice preside.nt, _took the cha1r. 
A letter was received from L. Tiernan, Esq. res1gmog the o~ce of 
President, and from B. U. Campbell, Esq. resigning the office of 
Secretary. Whereupon it was 

Resolved,-That the Secretary pro. tcm. be ios,tructed to ~ddress 
a let! er to L. Tiernan .and B. U Campbell, Esq r~. espressmg the 

After the toast from Mr. Greene was announced. Franci& .Me- dep regret with which the Society accepted the res1gnat1on of those 
Keno a gave the following- gentlemen. 

your obedient servant. 
CHARLES C. GREENE. 

Tile editor nf the Boston Statesman and Morning Po!t-his The follo\vin~; gentlemen were then duly eleted officers of tLe 
independent and fearless career in politics deserve the support of Society for the ensuing year. . 
every Republican. John Kelso, Pretident,-Samuel Moore, }31 V;ce Prwde7!t,-;-

By Edward Kavanab. The Apostles of civil and religious free- Wm. Gwiun 2d do-James Reyhurn, SGcretary-'l'homas ll. Adarr, 
dom in lrchmd-Tbe tree of knowledge planted and watered by . Treasurer-Samuell. Donaldson, Wm. G. Read, Cou!Jsellor5-
their bands, is of a stock too vigorous to be blasted by the B. 1\1. Bryne, G. s. Gibson, Phy81 cians-Tbos. Kelsn, Sam'l llar
t~inted breeze of corruption, or be UJ1rooted by the storm of den, U. lloyle, Cbas. Tiernan, Wm. Crawford, jr. n. U. Camp 
VIOlence. bell Hugh McEiderry Managers. 

Ry William Little. Tbe Irish Charitable Society-It honours T'he Society having 'resolved at a previous meeting, to celeurate 
)he memory of the great and good, it bi ds in friendship congenial the anniversary of St. Patrick ~n Saturday, the 16th. of .March, Ly 
hearts, it relieves distress with unostent IJous benevolence, and it a dinner at the City Hotel a number of the members and several 
crowns the whole with a hospital~ty truly_ Hihernian. invited uests as!embled ~~~ that day at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, 

By Rev. P. Byrne. The Cbar•tnble lmll oclety of B~ on- u a SUUJjllO ·~ wL 
1\Iay its members be ever boon~ togetb?r by that chain that binds surpassed, on that occasion, even his accustomed ta~ta nod hbera}
man to man, and earth to heaven-ch~raty. . . . _ ity. Col. Samuel Moore presided, supported by Thomas~· ~da1r 

By A?~rew Dt•nlap .. Our republican 1n;\JtUt10ns-tbe. pr1de and Hugb Boyle, Esq'rs. as Vice Presidents. Ireland's Nat10ual 
of the cttlzens of Amenca, and the protect• on of the esales of Music resounded through the Festive Hall, and contnLuted largely 
Erin. . . . to the evenings entertninment. 

By G~orge l\lcNe1l. Amer•cans 11nd Imhmen-may they both After the cloth was retno\•ed, the follo\ving regular toasts wer; 
fully enJoy,,what th~y both so dearly love, aRd have so gallantly received and drunk wati.J enthusiasm. 
struggled for-free and equal institutiOns. 

By Waiter Welch. lrelaud the land of Potatoes-may her sons 
never want a joint to relish them, or a glass of whiskey to wasu 
them down. · 

By Thomas Murphy. May tbosc who possess hearts to sympa· 
thize in the afflictions of others, never want the means to relieve 
them. 

-John 1.\fcNamara propc~sed the health of an absent honorary 
Member, wbo always considered it an honor to dine with the 
Irish Society on tbis occasion:-

The Most Rt. ltev. Arcbp. CJ.severus. 
By Dennis Timony. 1'be Charitable Iris!J Society of Bo!· 

too like Joseph's Garments made of many pieces-yet intended to 
2ive warmth, and comfort to the deserving indigent tho' not 
seamless-may bis fate be like Jucias \Vho would dare attempt to 
rend it. 

By Daniel"l\fagner. President Jackson-invincible in the field 
of fame, cool, deliberate, and firtn, in the Councils of his conn· 
try, and a scour~e to foreign and dome!tic enemies. 

By William P. P. 1\lcKay. Daniel O'Connell-the friend of 
liberty whose nAme is familiar at the fireside of pbilanthrophists in 
every nation, let l1iin be well seconded and he shall gain for bis 
country what Washington did for America. 

By John \V. Short. The ultra Temperance Societies-a revis· 
ed edition of the blue laws, may public opinion soon place them 
in their owo class with the Sunday Mail petitioners. 

Among the invited guests who were unable to aliena wel'e Bi
~hop Fen wick, the Mayor and several other gentlemen. The fol
lowing lel~ers were also received by the. Secretary, in answer to 
invitations to dine with the Society:-

. Tremont House, !\larch 16, 1832. 
Sir-The characteristic generosity and patriotiem of the nation 

whose ensigoia your Society be>~rs, for morA than thirty years. 
have enlisted my warmest sympathies in behalf of such of her sons 
as have suffered under arbitrary rule. It would -give me great 
pleasure to comply with your public invitation for Monday nest. 
I should there, without doubt meet those congenial spirits whose 
kindlier feeling~ are confined to 110 particular nation, bnt e1tend 
to sufferin" humanity of every climate. An absence however, 
from tbe "'bosom of my family, in the public service for several 
months, anrl the etpectation of meeting them Ibis evening, will 
prevent my tarry in the city beyond the time I bad previously al· 
lotterl myself. 

I am, Sir, resrectfully, 
Yourobedient !ervant. 

REGULAR TOASTS. 
1. The Day we celelJratc-lts aRoual return brings witi.J it" the 

memory of joys that are past pleasant and mournful to t!J~ 
son I. 

2. The Emerald Isle-
" Erin, oh Erin, thy \Vinler is past, 
And the tiope that lived thro' it sunll blossom at last." 
3. frishmeu-Generous and hospitable at home, grateful and 

faithful abroad, brave aud patriotic every where, their national 
character has bid defiance to the destructive hand of time, and the 
devestatin~ influence of oppression. 

4. The United Stat'!S of America-Tbe country to which industry. 
genius and enterprize have emigrated, and in which: they have be· 
come naturalized-

" The land of the free and the home of the brave." 
5. 'fhe memory of \Vashington. 
6. 'l'he President oft he United ~fates. 
7. Tbe people of the United States-And of every State in the 

Union-free, powerful, and respected, as a nation because they are 
united. . 

8. 'rhe State ot Maryland : The adopted home of many 'Y?rtby 
sons and daughters of Erin, who have found amongst her c!hz~os 
the at:koowledged attributes of Irish character-genius, bosp1talaty, 
and bravery. 

9. The Army and Navy of the United States-Tbey.have con· 
tributed their full share to ensure a high rank to the1r country 
among the nations of the earth. 

10 Tbe memory of the Bards Heroes, and Statesmen of freland 
-Distinguished for their genius, their courage, their talent:! and 
their patriotism. 

•· Hearts that once beat high for praise, 
Now feel that pulse no more." 

1 I. The memory of Cha1les Carroll of Carrolllon-From tJJe 
eminence of R patriarchal age, he beheld the growi~g .rrosper1t,)" 
of a Nation for who..;e lndeJJendence be pledg-ed " h 1s lrfc, h1s for· 
tune. and his sacred honot." 

12. Baltimore-The city of Monuments and Fountai.ns; of 
Science, and useful manufactures; ot Rail Roads and Savmg In· 
stitutions; the home of hospitality and enterprize; the asylum of 
the industrious nod distressed emigrant, and tbe su~essful defend-
er of the Star Spangled Donuer. . 

13. The daughters of Erin and equally lovely AmeriCan fatr
Dear creaturt!s we can't live without them. 
Let a cup to the smile of dear Woman go round. 

Boston, 16th March, 1933. lSAAC Hit.t ... 

After the rP.gular toa!ts tuc President Jll'oposed tbe health of 
Luke 'f1ernan, Esq. 

VOU:NTEER TOASTS James Riley, 'Csq -~ir-I~cknou•Jp,)~e wi~h f~Pling~ of~rati,~M· 1\Jr. J9mes Rifey, Secretary Charitable Irish Sor.iety. 
·!inn the invitation to dane wuh the" lr1sh Charrtable iloctety on __ 
Monday next, lll'l,ich you ba.ve r.o!itely communicated to~"· and I Daston, .March, 18, 1822. 
rt>gret most sincert•ly my mahalrty, on account of prev10us en- · 

• 1 ccept 1't But allow me :Sir. to e1nress to the So. Jamn ltiley, Egq.-Dear ~ir-AlloiV, me to e. press through !!;ff~emen.~. o a • • •. " Ch • •J I • b ~o\: et " n1 • .,., ·1fltl 11 • 'ciety, through yOtr, tl"' deep intere!.t I fee1 in their succ.ess, and yt>.orseTf, to th'e arafau e m o :.i y, ; rc., .. ec r-

~ By William G\\'ynn-TI e Riglat Rev. J~·hn Engl;md, Bisl1op ~f 
Charleston-an Irishman and " Patriot-llhfrnl le11rned 8nd p1n
lanthropic-he is 11 n honor to his n11th·e laud, aud highly distinguish· 
ed in his Adopted countrr.. . 

Uy Li'e.u:-. Wat!'e-'l'Tl e s.ons Qr Er:h-era".e g~rtrfoll3 11r.tl pa'n 
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. act The noble lord referred to another provision in the former 

otic. Wherever they are found, they are the devoted and t>ffiment / t. tecting the officers of courts martial from future prosecu 
friencis and su,PJlorters of freedo~. . _ .~~~/rTbis was essential for their protection, and would be em· 

Ely Tl>os Ce.mpbell Jr -Ern, llile land o( bright eyes and~~ , _ _. . th ut b"lll though the officHs would nevertheless 
• • • ( 1• 1- d"ly: &r· uracw 10 e prese , t ar-valiont bear~; may the peuod o. tuy regeuera .Lon spee I b l.b" t to have their conduct examined by a proper cour m 

ri'l'e. . . . . • •Li:ls 'fie: trusted these measures would be found effectual to sup-
By 1o!epb Gf.>gan-An et~ligh!e.ncd ptiblu: •. !Drnd, more to:rmlda· i re~s the existing outrages in Ireland; and be should be happy 

ble lo tyrranny tban the strongest e.rrat of mlhtarr f~Ne. ~vben tbt> time arrived that the proposed measures of severtty 
By Dr. B. 1\{. B~ roe-Tbe heB~t of Wm. Gw:pJO, Esq. tile I . hi "th sBfet be repealed The noble lord concluded _by mov-

nalt'iOtie Editor of tile Gazelle ; His columDs are ahvay 5 ready to !D'g .- wit 
1 

by · · 1 he bill The bill was read a first ttme, and 1 b • fi · &lt I d , mg 10" eave o nng 10 • 
pour ! etr. re npon the en.enues rt: an · . d . 1 . I ordc:r.d 10 be read a second time on Monday. By W. Crawford-Balrtmo • Plrh· • gh only tb1r m popu allon, 
s teads first in 11ublic spirit a enterprtzs. 

By James Reybul'll, bef e proposing the health of an 2sle~med HOUSE OF COMMONS-Feb. 19th. 
member now in Dublin, ade some eloquent remar_ks upon IllS be- . 

1 
n-

nevoleuce and patriot' , and concluded by proposang the health Mr O'CONNELL wished for a few m mutes to attract the a~ e 
of Mr Wm Adair. tion <fthe House to I he situP.Iion of his long atllJcted and muc op-

Mr.' Thos: Adaiy'made a suitable reply, in the course of \Vbich ( press1d country. He did so at the earliest opportl!nity.' be_causei~~ 
be took occasion to rPad a letter he bad on that d.ay r~ceived. re- wishfd to npress to that House of Commons the sJtuatJon Ill wb Id 
relating e 11 cJu,lvely to Irish interests a~d the HJbernia_n Soctetr I that rountry was l_ike to b_e p!aced_. He should, as far as be t~_ou a: 
of Baltimore. He concluded by offerwg the followmg sentt- !Uppr:!ss his emot 10ns of m.:hgnahon, and no longPr follow •s n 
men I: tural m pulses. He should not, whatever he might I htok, ca~l the 

Ireland-May an enlightened benevolence and a generous hos- measlre propounded for his country a bloody or a hrutal on~, but 
pitali!y ever characterise her children both a~ home and ftbroad. at the same time he wished to be distinctly und~r;;tood not m any 

By Capt. Shubrick-lreland-The land ot .Montgomery and of deurm retracting the epithets which be bad apphe.d to th.e conduct 
Em met-the land of chivalry and good faith-tile nursery of brave . ofilil \1ajesty's Ministers. Whilst, however, he 11bst~Jned from 
'Soldiers IIIHJ virtuons citizens. chllra:lerising in harsh or strong language tbeyroc.e~dmgs of G~ 

vernnent, he did not in the loost compromtse hts orm~ons, or cea.e 
from IJOldinuthem iu abhorrence. There were lllJUrles of tb11t na
ture bat we~·e too de<>radin~ for description. and of too deep and 
vital consequence, tob allow of personalities or admit of pe:son.al 
consilerations. He should therefore abstain from both, and m dis-

El\IGLANv. 

STATE OF IRELAND,--HOUSE OF LORDS. 
Earl Grey rose amidst the most profound silence His Lo dship cussirg the subject which he was about !o bri~g forward he should 

requested the clerk to read that part of his Majesty's speech relatiug not mly av<'id personal hut local cons1deratt~ns, ~nd hope~ that 
•O tbe disturbances existing in Ireland. This having been done, outhitg except bis accent should on this occasiOn d1scover h1m to 
the Noble E11rl, evidently mucilatrected, painted in glowing colors be a~ Irishman. He stond up there not merdy to de•end Jr,sh 
tbe lawless outrages that existed in Ireland, and the painful neces- ri<>bt! but he spoke as if be were speaking of English, ~cotch, or 
sity his Majesty's government was under in submitting strong mea· u~ive·sal liberty ; in fact it was as a defend~r of th~ last that he 
sures for repressing them. We are told that the separation of [re- stood up to protest against certain proce.ed10gs wh1ch he under
land is to be effected by agitation, and that the Volunteers are to stood wet e then in contemplation. Let 1! not,. ho\\'evPr, be sup· 
be the agents fo1· bringing about this end. It is said that no matter posed that oppression was the less abhorr~nt to h1m because he was 
what remedial measures are adopted; no uJatter what abuses are less \iolent in manner, and least of all, It should not be supp?se~ 
removed; you may abolish parish cess; you may reform the ti.Jat aquietness of demeanour on the part of a people was an tndl· 
church; you may remove the grievances of the grand jury system; cati01 of a leos determination of purpose. Death was preferable to 
but no matter what you do for the peace and happiness of Ireland, oppre!sion, and tbe people oflreland,t~ough tranquil! would not be 
nothing will satisfy the volunteers, but the repeal of the legislative tile rrore submissive to the yoke whiCh was to be 1mpos~d upo_n 
union. But what was the nature of that society of volunteers 1 It them. For his own part the iron had not as yet entered m to lu.s 
was to consist of <!istrict associations, subordinate to a committee soul ; and, notwithstanding the folly and. the m~dnes~ of the Ad m I· 
llitling in Dublin. It was to undertake the pacification of Ireland; nistraion, be bad still a confiding hope ID the mtegrily of !hP .Re-
1o put down tumults; to sup~rcede the necessi1y of the police; to formed House of Commons ... Before he proceeded to the conside
hold meetings simultaneously with the sessions and assizes-(he&r, ration of a measure which had been introduced elsewherP he wisb· 
he~r)-:to determine q~arrels; and to put an instrument of pacifi- ed to set himself right in regard to some statements which were 
catwn 1nto the bands of the Liberator. It was no: to l.Je an armed mad!!respecling him. It had bee.n asserte d that he baq e.ncouraged 
association until the law should allow it. The accredited agent of certail Tithe Meetings, and that when he had called those assem
the L_earned Gentlemau; sent under the name of a pat:ificator to blagellogether he had sbrunk from attendance. _He t~erP at once 
orgamze the subordinate socit·ties; declared, at a public meeting in declaled and solicited a denial, it it I'Ould be gtven, •f there w?s 
the county of Clare, thac if it should be necessary, as it had been in any uuth in this statPment ; in point of fact tber.- was no truth. tn 
the year 1798, to supply the volunteers with pikes, Daniel O'Con- it; tb1re was not only no such thing, but there was no foundatiOn 
nell would send the men of Clare into his own wood at Lough 0'- for it : and any assertion ruo1·e destitute of truth, or the semblan~e 
Connell, to cut pike handles. [Hear, bear, hea1·.] But it was tbe of tnth was never made. The fact was, that he was not even m 
duly of the government to take care thBt there should be no pikes; [re lard 'at the tiri1e ot the meetings referred to, and could no I by 
and that associations so organizt:d and for such objects should be possitility have undertaken to attend; and if a Committee M In 
t)Ut down. (Hear, hear.) Was it to be wondered at that, whilst quirywere grantee to him he would undertake ~o prov£> to de.~on
~uch associations were in progress, while such declarations wet·e straticn that the meetings, of wiiicn be was satd to be the ori~Jna
addressed to them, theJ'e should be a general rP.~istance to the law t~. huL.bePn ggt np h•' I hP friends of Lord Angle~ey. lie. had 
-that tile payment ol llthes should be suspended-that the coflec· been 1t the time at the distance of 300 miles from those meetings, 
tors of litbes, and even of rent, should be ussaulted, if not murder- and lE appealed to that House whether it was fair to impose upou 
ed T Although these outrages did not prevail over all Ireland, · ~ ~ eon_cexn.
pervaded a considerable portion of tbc country; and it was in the Over an1l ove1· again had the 11cts ot others been la1d at h1s door, 
nature of such disorders to increase and exter.d themselves, if they and, vithout expressin~ any opinion upon the propri~ty uf those 
were not timely and vigorously put down. ( Hear.j The whole meethgs, he asked whether it was fair to impute to him acts i~ 
of Leinster was in this state; and in Munster, the c~unties of Cork wbicl: he had no participation 1 He had been frequently calumm
and Tipperary were similarly situated; as was also the province of ated vhen he only asked to be beard in reply. He courted inves
UlsteJ·, to a great extent, especially in the county of Louth; and tigatim ints his conduct, and he defied the most rigid scrutioy.
their I .. ordships had heard fi·om a Noble Lord bt:bind him what was Enou•h, however, of this subject; he bad something more import· 
the condition of many parts of Connaught. Their Lord~hips would ant ta'attracl the attention oft he House; important he said, though 
ee that the association of volunteers wa.:; cognected with these it hor: the marks of drivelli11g old age, and the total absf'nce of H 

outrages, from the fact tbat they increased as it was spread, and mard' cl:aracter. It would probably be thought that some of the 
that they had H1e same 0~1jects which it avowedly sought. (Henr, meastres of Government were of a healing and salutary nature, 
hear.J It was true that tbe founders of that society di~claimed the and tlat .l\linisters b11d shown that they were well di5posed to~vards 
use ot all but peaccab~ and legal means; b•1t 11 wa! evident, from Jr~lard. Let the House recollect 1vbat the Ministers had done.
il!e violence of the language tuat they employed in the work of ex- They bad, indeed, boastPd of their Vhurch Reform, and, as far as 
~·tement and agitif,ion, that they a\·ailed themselves of this profess· that verit, he accepted it as a boon. "What was it after all 1 The 
1011 of pacification for their own protection, whilst they well knew slightbenefits it conferred were pros!Jecth·e. It held out no present 
:hat it WOIJid 'not serve to curb the ignora:Jt people whom they in- advartages. True, it was a boon as far as tbe vestry cess , which, 
flamed, nor to protect them from the conseqnence of their violence. accoding to the statemenf of the Noble Lord, was £60.000 or 
The Noble Lord then CJI!Oied from the public papers, and from £70,100 a year. The Noble Lord, in stating that as tile amgunt 
ihe correspondence of the lris!1 Government, numerous instances of th: vPstry cess, stated also that the income of the Clergy was 

f the persecution of witnesses and ju1·urs iu cases of prosecution about £700,000. Did the Noble Lord-did any per~oo who knew 
connected "ith the outrages of the illegal associations, and contend- any tling of lreland-think or believe that the vestry cess amount
c_d fur the necessity uf imm ... diately Pmploying some means of put- ed to one-tenth of the income of the Protestant Clei·gy of Ireland 1 
twg no end to tbis n·•tem of intimidation. The Noble Earl stated Let bm, however, not be misunderstood. He accepted that boon 
many eases to show the g1·us3 violation of the laws, and that, from and re accepted it gratefully, trilling as it wos. At the same time 
the 3tate of_ society, toe laws at present in force could not be exe· he wshed the House to know that it was only a small relief from 
cute~. W il?e;ses dared not give their evidence, nor juries find o large and vexatious grievances. He did nor retract one expression 
verd1ct of guilty. 'l'he present state of Ireland was, in fact, so dis- of app1•obation at the measure of the Noble Lord, not because he 
tu~bed, property and life so unprotected, that he tbougbt their Lord- thon~Jt it of any benefit, but because it recognis&d in bis mind a 
shtps would ~ot b;sitate to adopt the measures he was about to good principle. It recognised this, that the State had a right to 
proose. Tbe b1ll wl.uch be was about to bting in bad for its object in dispote of Church property, r.nd it incidentally admitteo that the 
the first P!ace t~ suppress all dangerous and illegal associatious. To Chur;b Establishment was disproportionetJ to the wants or wishes 
suppress, tf P?Sstble, all attempt~ at outrage and violence. The bill of tin codntry. 'fbe Noble Lord had announced to the House 
would contam va~ions provisions of acts passed at different periods that re meant to reduce a certain number of Bishops; but that re
~y ~oth the Engl1sh and Irish parliaments, particularly that pa3sed rluctiw did not emhrare any lessening of the amount to be paid to 
1!1 lue 8th of. Ge01·ge the Fourth, commonly called the Proclama- the lstablishment. What conld be more ridicu!olis than offering 
t:on Act, wb1ch had for its object the suppression of all illegal mea- th11t ts a boon which in no way lessened taxation 1 The farmer, 
$iJres .. ·(Hear,. h_ear.) Tbat act also prohibited any one being unde1 the measure, would not have to pay less of tithes, nor would 
0.ut \\ !thout givwg a sufficient excuse between sun-set and sun- the p•asant have to pay a less eontrihntion of bis pot a toe~. Some 
:tse. r~e firol cn~~tment ~f the pre~ent measure 1\'0S tu pl'Ohibit few rights since the Ri~ht Hon. Secretary for Ireland bad express
all weetm_gs tu peliiJOn Parliament, or to discuss public grie\'ances ed hmself in terms of kindness towards the Irish, and, without 
and public acts, unl~ss ten days' notice WI\S prt'~·iously given.- SCI'IIInising the motiVI'S of thp Right Hon. Secretary, he [i\Jr. o·. 
(Hear, ~~ar.) Th» ln•,rrection act authorized all offences against C'onr.-11] recPived those e~pressions with 11:ratefnl emotit•n. He 
tls prO\'Jstons to be tnPd at the sessions, before the IDR!;istrates, who 11dvetted to this for the purpose of showing that be considered the 
had the power toseateuce o!lt~nders to transportation. Now in the presmt measure~ uol as t!Je 11cts of the Ri~ht Uon. Secretary, but 
;~resent state of lrel .. wd, 'YL_iui~ters did nut lhink fit that tbis powtr as tlHse of the Government, and upon that Government be W81Rt 
~h~uld auy l?nger ?e exerclsed by thfl m11gistrates. The trial of all once disposed to throw the whole responsibility. With tbat Go-

tlence.s agamst tlm set tt wns prnpo•ed 3hould, to a certain extent vPrn.oent he should et once grapple, auu. 'houl!h he migllt be 
be sub;ected to marti;d law. The courts, however, \VOuld be so lau~red at, he IV(l{tld still appeal to the House of Commons, llnd, 
eon.structe_d, that ~e diu not fenr ti.Jat tbe powers would contain se- •wtd they betrayed themselve~, be should ~a ever believe that they 
,cUrlly agam~t unfatruess i at the same time, he hoped they would woull consent to any act which would annihilate every trace of 
·be effec:ualtn enforcing ohedienee to the laws. Jn all these Courts puuli: freedom. \Vonld they allow snc-h a measure as now pro
a Sergeant et La\v or a King's Counsel should preside ll3 Judge nounled to be enacted for Eu~land or fur Scotland f Certainly fdvc;rte, and they would uttJPrwise be anticipated. All persous not. \Vhy then tolerate it Cor lrel~tnd 7 This was, however, a 
J;,oun abr?ad between sun set~:~nd sun rise, ull a!Jseut lrom their matflr for the consideration of the House of Commons, and in ri-

ou.ses Wtthout cause and those who had a1·ms iu their houses sing 1pon that occasion his object was more to elicit tbe opinions 
would be subject to tb~ ljct. All persons distributin,!!: seditious pa- of ot1ers than to express any of his own. The Irish were often 
~e~s, any at!emptii to injure the person or property of jurors, prose· r~prcacbed with acrimony,and rerhaps there was some truth in tht! 
tu orsJ 01

' Wtlneues,. sboulQ "tso come witblp tbe provi•ious of tbe ob,se11 ation. But that IN$ foreign from the subject i EU~d, cveu if 

h r was was t!J ;·re any ground for the acrimony 7-
~~e~:.:rq~~~;o~as a~oth.-r que~tion; t.he real one was,, whether 

H ' 1 d d t(l adopr cllerc•ve measuros to\\ ards Ire-that ouse was p e ge b b t 
I d 1 'T "t was they voted for the Address,. ut I ey were no 
~~~ efore rl:d ed 10 any particular li~e of coer~1ve meo>ures; and 1 erf 'P gld r ··~l ·1 ,ve until he saw 11, that a Reformed he or one cou n~ve u.. " • G .-

f C QUI ·• '-y sup1Jorling a overnmcnt, vote ror House o ommo.ns w u, u H I d t 
the de radation of the Irish people. 'Tiw ouse Ja gone a grea 

• g 1· l\1' Jster• but they would halt when tl>e progress way m suppor mg w "• Id 
of Government was towards despotism And be ~ga•n wou say 

11 at tile Government wouid never be snpported 111 any measure& 
that would tend to Irish de!!rariation. [Hear, he_ar.J ?'l~e ~nted 
St·cretar for thP Tr,asury had in some calculallon w 11c e . a 
br~u ht 6eforP the House attempted to show l~at the ..:onnectlon 
b g E 1 d d Ireland was most b"'nefic1HIIo the l11tlt·r,and etween • ng an an . . . . 
he had ftun~ back upon btm the imputallon of ~avw~ mtslelllest>nt-
ed the views ut Government . 'l'be Under-~ecretary flung back 
with a parent indignation bis charj?es that the Govern~enl mt>HUt 
to ~upe~cede the ~oostitution and suspend the Habeas Corpus A t, 
&~ . Now he, [ •. r. O'Conn.,ll] asked the ~ouse wbPiher b~e had 
been nght in hisallticipations 1 If he was ngbt the ~nder s .. ae-
t th b d to Come forward and ~11ppor1 b1m . [H.,ar, ary was en oun . J b c 
hear.] \'Vas there any intention of suspendi~g thf: ha eas. nrpus 
i\! ~ t 7 (Hear, bear.) Was ther · any intention of subverting the 
Constitution as far as rt>garde~ [re_laud I P• ·rhaps there ~'liS ~ot; 
1f so he (Mr. O'C .) was certamly 111 error. But be was_ngbt.' he 
calle,tlupon the Under-Secretary, instt>ad of pronounctng him a 
cAlumniator, to come torward And support him. Ho\\:enlr that 
might be he would stHte this much, th.1t the measu;e whiCh he?"" 
derstood was in contemplation was bo1 tomed on tbe most glarmg 
an d ootorius falsehoods. It was but a samp le ut the many acts of 
Wpi"' treachery whicb bad been practise d t<~wards Ireland It was 
one gf those black and gloomy spots which ~nd1cated Whig ascen
dancy That faction had been always ho~tlle llnd latthless to Ire
laud. • Tbey were in power when Limerick surrender~ d. and the 
conduct of the bra~· e men who commanded that garnson presented 
a striking contrast to that of the Whigs. On that OCCINOD a Con
vention was sianed and immediately alterward~ a French r~rma
menl appearedin' th

1
e ba~ 11nd proll"ere.d assist3nc~ to the g~mson; 

but tbe brave and gallant army who had ouce.pllgbted theu· honor 
refused their assistance, and stood firm to 1he1r bonor. They bad 
signed the Treaty, and from 'beir signatures they \\:ould not de· 
part. Yet these w<-re tbe people upon whom tbe \V.b1gs attempted 
evPry atrociiy. They were to be subjected to martiall~w, and to 
be deprived of rvery indemnity in case of false accusatiOn. They 
c ould not ever: appPar at prayer meeti1.~s; _and i~ case of ,any 
charge against them 1bey we1·e not to lw 111ed 111 their own coun· 
tiee but the venue was to be cbane;ed. 

Mr. C. W . WYNN rose 10 order. He \\ isl!ed to know whe
ther it was compttent fM any 1\teml.H·t Ill I fll House to refer to 
proceedings elsen here . whet her, i11 )O•.r'l _tact , those prnc•·ed· 
inl'>s might or might not come un c• e1 1r nom., 

Mr. O'CONNELL bud cautiously lllstaint!d liom allu<llllg to 
procedings in another place . an~ IHI!. m~rtly supposed that such 
procoedings were in bontemp~atwu.-_( 1 he H_on. and Learne~ 
Member continued amtd:;t considerable mtet-rupt!On,)-Tbe Kmg s 
l\linisters are reportPO a11d bPiieved to iutend to introduce mto 
this House ce1·tain measures-

The SPEAKER said there could be no doubt that w~at tbe 
Ri ht Hon. Gentleman said was strictly in accordance \\ tth. th.e 
ru .... r that House; but tilt' question to be considered was, did tt 
app the course of observatton pursued b) the Hon. and 
Learned .Member 7-It was not only contrary to the rules of that 
House of any Honcurablt- Mt>mbel' tu di scuss ll me~<qre oply be 

re tbe Ollle•· ..JJ:w•se 1•t Pat· ia ruant., h.u• it '\'onl • bP extremely 
inconvenient. T he grtllt dllnculty, howeHr, the chair ft:lt in all 
such cases was t() know '' .ether the Hon • .l\lember was merely 
alluding to m11tt ;rs of notoriety, or to m~asurPs generall,r, or hy 
hrm a1tributed to Government, or wht>lher he was allndm!;' to a 
particular measure before the other House 7-He was quite sure 
that what bad fallen from the Right Hon. Gentleman was per
fectly in consonance with the rufes o! the House ; and he was 
also quite sure that it would Blso hHve the effect of putting the 
Hon. and Learned Gentleman on hi~ guard, and prevent the pas· 
sibility of his infringing upon those wholesome regu:ations. 

Mr. O'CONNELL said that the courtesy auo distinctness of the 
decision of the cbaii' must ensure his prompt and pei{ect compli
ance.-(bear, hear.) He said, then, that he spoke not of what had 
occurred in another pl11ce . But his course of conduct was tbi; :
His .Majesty'i Government asked the House o! Commons to con
firm a vote of supply for 3 0001. ; and be took that • opportunity to 
e~ll the atlention ot the Hou,e to the policy of the Government. 
Fu1"ther, be attributed to that Government certain schemes to which 
he ftlt it neces~arv to call attention, as in voting supplies the House 
sanctioned the co;duct of Govt rnment. One of the schemes with 
which he charged tbe Government was an:wlenti~n to change the 
venue. He was sorry the Hon. l\1emher with tbe flourishing con· 
stituency, the Hon. Member for Leeds was not in his place, or else 
he would havP. called upon him t() descr·iue this change of venne 
That Hon. Member had alluded to the suhject, and had said Ire· 
lan~odeed would have had a grievance had the Catholics of the 
south been subjected to a chahge of venue ail the Americans were. 
But what did the J\Jioisters now intend 1 Why, to send the Ce· 
tbolics of the south before what :he Hon Member for Leeds calls 
tbe prl'judiced OrangPmen of the ~orth fo: trial. Ob ! be thanked 
the Hon. Member for Leeds for his allusiOn. \Vbat was one of 
the great grievances of 1\Jassacbusets, a grit~vance which dro\·e it 
not only to rebellion uut to l'e\•olution ; for be it remembered the 
struggle with the parent cotmtly was not always fatal to the resist· 
ant 1 There Wei·e times wbe.n wrong was heaped upon wrong till 
at length the;oppressed, out of its very weakness, be('.llme si ro~g, 
and achieved a victory which sanctified acls th<1t bad oibennse 
been rebellion.-( hear.) But wuat was one of the grie\' ncPS that 
drove the Americans to revolt 7 \Vay, thPy romplained that the 
American was takPn from his own country 11nd his own tribunals 
to;be tried in England. To take a Catholic from Ireland, and to 
try him in England before 1111 English Jury , would be,judging upon 
analogy, such an aetas the AmericAns was justified in resisdng, and 
as the h:~h-minded Reformers of England wouid never sanction.
This was one of the measu1 es he accused the Go\·ernmeut of in
lending to introduce, jand he called upon the Refu;mHs;?f 
England to sAy whether they woJJid comply with and gn•a thetr 
voice for the Pnforcement of so tniqnitous a proct>edin~. T_hr. 
grievance tbt> Americans complained of was nothing to that Wtth 
which Ireland was threatened. The Am~ricans were taken from 
their own counlry it is true, bu were uied Ly Juries and by 
the Judges of the land. See tht ~chtome that wa" proposed for 
Ireland. ltwas to be in the Lord Lieutenant to declare any dis 
trict in a elAte of distnrbance; it WAs to be in the powrr of one 
man to outlaw all lreh10d or any part of it, and the part so outlaw· 
edlwas to be suhject lo rnilitarv tribunals. 1 be law of the 1!111d 
was to become a dePd letter at'tbe dictum oh single man, Habeas 
Corpus was to be of no effect, and even tLe ears of Parliament 
were to be closed again~t the appeal of the oppressed. (hear·)
Tbe Hon. Member for Oldham, whose excellent sense bad enabled, 
him to mark out a safe and wholesome course of proceedi~g, b~d 



~omplained of the ~se ofpro~e~sional tcr'"?s and phrases unintelligi
~le h.' the general hsteoer. fhe coa1plamt was ju!t. Therefore 
111 th case, let them not bear any naort' about the suspenston of 
Habea~ Corpus, but rather let them hear that one man was to have 
t!Je power of imprisoning whom be chose in lrelllnd. Such was 
Che tact. And a man b!"iog imprtsoned by whom was he to be 
iriettl Uy th~ jud~rs of the land and juries 1 No su~;h thrng.
Dut by five mtht11ry officers whl) had each held a commission two 
years.~Lsome dissent.]-Yes, tlrere was another provillion, the of-

dicers must be 11bove h\ euty ou~ yt:ars (•f age. 
• Mr . SHIEL .nad~ so~ ~em~t:ks to Mr.O'CONNELL, prompt· 
1ng htm as to the provaswns 10 the Btll before tile Hc)IJse of 
Lord, 

Mr. STANLEY rose to order. H~ could not permit such pro
eeediugs without protesring against !hem. Would the Hon. and 
Learned Member longer say he was uut remarking upon a Bill 
only betore the Houst> of Lord~. Not ooty bad the Hon. and 
Learned M,,mber expt·essly gun~ mto some ot the details oftb&t 
measure, bu! another Hon. Mem er, with the v~ry Bill, in nis hand 
ha~ prompted ~heH"''·. Mt>mher [Cheersl Such conduct was 
cvrdently at V'irll'lnce .vrlh flrf' rule htid down by tbe chair And 
tb~ House, roo, would lH:IIr rn min •l. that tbe Hon. Me.11ber took 
thrs course ~t a momen.t .tnd t~p•>• t flo occasion ''hen be knew per· 
fectly _welltt woultl b~ rmpostrblt. 101' any ot his 1\lajesty's Minister, 
le dP.Iend nnl'! ~•1pp11rt rh~ir rueasur~. 
. Mr O'CONNELL.-1'rll· Rig ht Honour.tble Gentleman had 

rr!en Ill call hHn t•t order . an J ''•SIT'tld of doin" so bad forestalled 
h!m by a repry. (H,·IIr.) Ot,! !('( laelano at"least be he~~rd; let 
lwn h.ave f,m play. HIre! i!ld ' , '" ~e ~agged, let it not at least 
be wuhout a '>t'llrrrw-

The S~E \KER. ~·;wJ be fd• nim ·t•ll called upon (O interrupt the 
~l11n . an? L·arn .. d '\1 mher. Notlring could be clearer than that 
1t was dtsordt>rty lor 11oy Hurt , deDJ!Jer to go into the details of 11 
measure not before the House. but belore the other House ot Par
liament. He bad bef .• re statt>d that 0 oe the ca!e, and he had 
done so !hP rather bec11.u,;e wh~n b .. tore called upon to maintain 
order rhe H.on. and_ Learned Mt•mber bad not arrived all be point 
he now notrced as •rregular, although there might be reason ro ap
preheud ·he \\Ou)d do so. The Hon. and Leai'Ded Member bad 
uow gone ihto that det11il, anrt •t it wus not meant as having refer
-ence to some me~tsure befor,. thp other Housf) of Parliamen , but 
was to be taken as 1t me1·e suppusttioo, he left to the Hon. 11nd 
Learned Mem!Jer ro say b(lw m•JL!J ir would assist his argument.
'[Hear, ht'ar l 

Mr. O'CONNELL-He won d obey tue injunction of the Chair. 

cuse~s face to fllce, and in tbe light of day. If Ireland '"as to be 
depnved of the Consliitution, and ot her liberties, at least le: ber 
be hFard in her· defence. According to tbe plan of the Minsters 
l~eland was lo be dumb; th11t great and import11nt privileg• the 
rrgbt of pelitioning to be suppressed. Would England inflict upon 
Ireland so iniquitous a wrong 7 The Hon. and Learned Menber, 
after thanking the house fort he patience witb which they bad leard 
him, concluded by entreating tbt: House, by an expression in 'avor 
of an inquiry, before the exaction of measures of sPvet·ity, to ellitle 
lbemselvell lo the eternal !!:rRtitude of th~ Irish pPnple . 

SIXTH WARD 
ll!rTbe Democratic Republlc;•n Electors of the Sixlb Vard, 

friendly lo r!'gular nominations, are requested to meet at tht louse 
of Jc,hn MclJermott no Monday eveninlo{, thl;' 1st of April, atbalf
ra!t sevPn, to hear the report of the Nominatiug Committre for 
Ch11rter officers. 

By order· nf !he Ward Committee. 
GEORGE MILLS, Chairmm. 

Thomas S. Brady, Secretary- m30 

FIFTEENTH WARD. 
" ... * , t a largP and respectable IDt't'ting of the Democratic Electors of the 

Fifteenth Wart!, friendly to the re·Piectiou of Jarnes B. Murray, as Aldernan, 
and G•·nrqe W. Bruen !IS Assistant. conveu~d at the house of Josepn Hunt 
Vauxhall Garden, on the evening of the 28,tJ of March. Dr. Alexander R>bert 
son wa• called to the chair, and George ll.iley and Samuel S. \\ andell we·e ap 
pointed :Spcretancs. 

On mntion, Resolved, That tite names nf the Vigilance CommittPe be mlled, 
when 150 geutleuren answere<l w their names. 

The meeting was tlren ably addressed hy Mr. Dustin, GPorge S. Douglerty, 
and J. Prescott Hall. The following resolutions were then offered by Mr.Geo. 
L. Bennett, which were unanimously adopted. 

Re.•olved, That the Republican Electors of this Ward, view with indigmtion 
th e atte:npts to mtimidate individuals to create an excitement against thei· pre· 
se nt Alderman and Assistant. And that no honest endeavor on their parts hall 
be wantina to defeat an election supported by unfair means tor vindictive and 
selfish purposes. 

RPsotved, That we cannot but admire the consistency which leads our alver 
saries to oppose an Alderman whom they pretend to susp~cl as an advomte of 
the rail road, and tOp1'opose at candidate who JS known to have voted f<r its 
first introduction 

Resolved, Tllat we can trace the hostility which is so unspa£ingly ma,nifst to 
our present Charter Officers, to the same cause and the same source from \1hich 
originat~d the attempt to prevent the election of one of our present regllarly 
nominat&cl repres••ntativesin Congress. 

Resolved, That we havt> full confidenca in our Alderman and Assistant and 
will support them to the best of our ability, against bought votes aml prvate 
malice. And that we will remember the perseverance and courage whi•h at 
one of the most terrible periods of our citv histol)"j defied the terrors of tbepes
tilence in the cause of humanity, as being the M•t possible pledge of devotion 
to our imerest. 

RPsolvrd, That all who are in favor of the foregoing resolutions, conrider 
themselws members of the Vigilance Committee and pledged to support the 
Charter Tickt>t headed by James B. Murray. 

RebolvPd, That we adjourn to meet at George L. Bennett's Long Roon, on 
Tuesday evening next at So'clock . 

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, Chairman. 
Sa mu. el S. Wandel, I Secretaries. George Riley, 
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abrogated, and the personal liberty of the subject invaded by 
a savage and despotic soldiery. No former administration. 
has otbetted great outrages that hn1·e been committed under 
the auspices of the present "big mi.ti-;try. The soil of Ire· 
land has been drenched with the ulo 1 I of her own children 
and hecatombs of murder~d \'i<:li 1S have been offered upon 
the aalt<~r of tyranny, and the clergy of the established church 
who e rabes are reekine; wnh the blo HI of the persecuted, 
still remain with clenched hands to iucrease thei1 catalogue 
of crime. Ha'! not Earl Grr.y exhr',ite•J sufficient evidence 
that his intentions toward lreland are I!Ve ry thing IJut peace
able 7 Will not the atrocities perpetrated during t~e term of 
his administration affota sorne proof I 

Who haa sent ar111ed bands of mercenaries into Ireland to 
add to the calamities and in~reat~e tho horrors of a uffering 
people? Earl Grey. Who sent a military viceroy to celand 
that the principles of war mi,ht predominate in his adminis
tration? Earl Grey. Who has invaded the personal liberty 

of the subject, and now proposes to fill the land with mur
der, and place the hves and the propertv of the ;eople at the 
disposal of a brutai soldiery? Earl Grey. The nun who 
has been cheered by their voice in the hour of necess1ty has 
derided their misfortunes and in the midst of their persecu
tion has betrayed them. 

We trust the House of Commons will reject the infamotts · 
proposal. The hopes and expectati011s of Irishmen now rest 
at th1t tribunnl. But should that body assent ro it; they wit 
be rewarded by the execration of every friend of human lib 
erty throughout the world. 

ALDERHEN HALL Al"\D 1\IURRAY. 

If~ spokt: upon •oppoaitt~n. [H .. ,tr, near.J He attributed to the 
Go"~<.el nm~>nt-wn~ther right tJr wrong, if wrong be would be con
tradrcted-be attrrbured H• the Government, uay, to the Nobl,. 
Lord (the Chancellor ?t theljEJcbt>quer,) for to avoid even the 
appt>ar11nee of p~rsomthty he wo~ld not me111ion the Right Hon. 
.Secretary l :11r. :Stunlt~}]-he attrrbuted to tbe Nollle Lord an in 
tentron to rnrroduce, 11s a Mini'lter to the Crown a measure to 
e.na:ble live military •lffiePrs to t.lispme uf the lib~rly, if not tb" 
lt~es, of such of his MHjPsty's subjects in Ireland as the Lord 
l,a.,utenant chose to senu before !hem. Nay, a majority of five 
officers, wer.- to have rbat power. He was not surprised' at tbe 
sentir~ents of the Right Hou. St'cretary It \\as but natural for 
the Rrgbt Hon Ge.ulleman lo shrink from any participation in so 
monstrous: so borrrt~le, a sceme. Never ·was a plan more strongly 
m~rked wtth desp.otrc boldness nod tyrannical determination than 
thiS. But could 11 be 1 wa, it possi!Jie tbat his 1\lajesty's Go
vernment would dare to propose to a British House of Commons 
to givu IQ three miltlary offieers the power of destroying the 
ltberty nf the p~~ple of Irel11nd 1 'V a~ tlntt a plan for English 
Noul~meu to or•g•nate, and for an ·'ngli~h House of Commons to 
sanctron 1 Bt.t w.a~ Ht+tt HII? Oh, 110! Tli :ttrei'lciins corn· 
plained f the venue being changt:d from America to England 
but the Americans were lri .. d hy the Judgtls of the land and by Ju~ 
1·ie~ ~uc:h · was not to be the case Lis countrymen. l'.io, they 
w;re to be handed over to a military tribunal of three officers. 
And what was the char-H:t"r of that tribunal? He admired the 
British army. A tmwer nevPr Wllnt into the field. He admired, 
loo, the characler of its officers in private life. They were hu
mane, enlightened, kindly But what were the military tribunals 
to do 1 How might they not ue composed 1 If three Ensigns, or 
three Lieutenanls formed a majority of one of them, would they 
venture to exercise their judgments in opposition to the wishes of 
Government 7 They da•e not. If they did they would be dis
missed the service. (Loud cries of bear, hear, hear.-) 
'rhe tribunal projected was op!'n to every influence in the way of 
patronage and inlerest that .;ould ll\ke from it the charaeter of 
impartiality or justice; and it was to such e tribunal that the King's 
5ubjects in Ireland, were to be delivered over bound, fettered, nod 
gagged. Nay, more, to such a tribunal was to be given the puwer 
of punishing men for uot giving evidence. Ob, let Hon. Members 
call to mind the scenes under a similar but not so atrociou~ a svs
tem. He rememhererl one trial which occurrect in 1798. Upon it 
a poor wretch named Grady was called os a witness, and the trial 
took place in Kerry. By the by, it wos o fact worthy of notice, 
1hat in 1798 there Wds little or no disturbance in tbe greotJCotbolic 
counties. 1 n Galway there was no disturbance, in Kerry but one; 
in Cork and in other Catholic counties all was peace. But wi!h 
respect to Grady; he was called before one of ti.Je!e tribunals to 
to give eyidence, and his answer not being satisfactory he was or· 
d red out, and to receive one hundred lashes. He t•eceived them, 
'lod was again brought before the tribunal. 'l'o lh(' same question 
lte made the same answer, and be w11s ordered to receive a second 
one hundred lAshes. He did receive them, and was brought in a 
third time. 'rbe same question was repeated, and a third time he 
g~tve the same answer. He was ordered out to recei~e a thil'd 
one hundred lashes; and. while the pnnisbment was being inftict
<>d, he fainted almost to death. He was not brought up again.
\Vould the HousP forget that !nch scenes as that llad occurred be· 
fore a military tribunll17 \V "re they, with such horrihle facts on 
record, to h11.ve Courtl\-fnrtial in Ireland 7 It would not be necrs
sary before a Reformed Parli11ment, and in the nineleenth century, 
to do more than to point out such atrocities to bring on tAeJr uni
versal execrfttion. He chnrged the Noble Lord with thi!-intend
iug to introduce a Bill which was to be o .selection of Rll the bit
terest parts ·•f all the sevPrest Acts ever passpd for the coercion of 
lrf'land. He would ask the Noble LMd this-is it not a part of 
your plan to r~>nder the military tribunals irresponsible to the law 1 

Active oppositions are now training against these gentlemen.
How soon, e1ertioo and devotiCiln to pubtic service in seasons of 
cal~tmily are forgotten ! 'Vhere is public g~atitude to be found?
We hope t!Jat some is still felt in tlJC hearts of Iris!Jmen, for those 
who hazarded their live~ for !heir Fellow Citizens. ALDERMAN 
MURRAY visited the Hospital every day, he attended to the wants 
of every poor man and none app1ied who did, receivelrelief.
ALDERt\-fAN HALL \\'as in bis Ward night and dt1y administer
ing to the sick and destitute, and we ask \that poor emigrant 
sought aid that did not obtain it from him 1 But now all is for==========================- I gotten. The selfish ambition of a few men, who are dP.termined 

NEW. YORK, SATURDAY, .~lARCH 30, 1833. to oblain office creates thts most 1.1ngenerous and we had almost said 

( f11.1ar.) He repe11ted, that it W!IS to the British Parl.amenl ir. the 
nineteenth centnry he was calling attention to such monstrous 
matters. (IIP.Rr.) Would that Parliament desert lrt:land 1 Ire 
land has s!ood by England in the great fight for reform, and should 
not England now. stand by Ireland when it implored and demand
ed thllt every particle of the life and spirit of the Comtitution 
should not be destroyed 1 He would not then go further into de· 
tails. It must be unnecessary for him to do so. Be bad sllid 
enou~h to excite the intert"!t of any lnvP.r of liberty who had 
beard him, or if was not in thll power of langurge to do so. He de
manded for his conntry t h11t the l:omtitntion shonld not hP. eup
pressed-that the constitution should not be frittered a w~y by on
known private witnes!es. Before Ireland wa~ merced ol eve the 
aembhrnce of fiberty lt!! ber at least he2beard-let her mee be; nal'· 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY. 
wicked pro~cription of these faithful public servants. W \l can as· 
sure those gentlemen that Irishmen have not, nor ever will forge! 
those who stood by them in tbe hour of danger and calamc 
ity. 

The manuscript report of the proceedings of the friends of :re
laud, in Newark, N. J. was only handed in to tbis office yesterlny 
evenin~. and consequently from press of matter cannot appearun-
tilne~t week. =~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . The proceedings in Baltamore, . D. C ar eston, ~· C. Aloa.Jy, 
and UtiOA, N. Y , Lowell, Mass. and several others \nil be pub sh
ed next SA!uruay. 

The celebratioo ot the friendly sons of St. PatJick at the Oty 
Hotel, allbo' in type is unavoidauly crowded out. 

The recent measure brollght before Parliament by Enl 
Grey, shows the real intentions of the minis try towards l-e
land. They have thrown aside the mask, and have avowed 
their design of silencing the prayers and supplications of tie 
persecuted by force of arms. No language is adequate to 
express the indignation which every virttJous man must fte) 

at this sigual act of barbaJity toward a suffering and unhawy 
people. If there be a spark of independent feeling yet re
maining itl the breasts of Englishmen, they will rise up in 
their might, proclaiming their abhorrence of this barbarotts 
measure. They will visit with rigid justice, the authors ol a 
project to annihilate the rights of the Irish people. 

Has not blood enough been shed to satisfy the merciless 
Churchman, that it is t1ow proposed to make civil war upm 
them? That persecuted country now remain!! the only ex an
pie in the civilised world of the rapacity of a body of men 
who are dead tt the feelings of humanity and mercy. With 
the sword in one hand and the statute book in the othfr, 
they have pillaged the huvel of the peasant, and carried del
pair and horror into his family. It has been too tardya 

system of execution, and nothing but a war of extenuinati<m 
will appe<~se the wrath of a vindictive · and cruel ministry 

There is still a spirit of liberty reigning over the minds •f 
the Irish people, which will place a stigma on the authors cf 
this barbarous invasion of tlae rights of human liberty, thtt 
no time oan wash away. Their names will descend to pol· 
terity with the justly meriteq opprobrium of every friend of 
freed11m, and if the efforts of the victims of their tyranr.y 
can avail, their infamy wiil be immortal. The ministry well 
discerned that the measures \~hich they propose will not sat-
i!>fy the advocatas of reform. They know full we 11 the nE-
cessjty of making a decisive stand against the abolition •f 

the tithes, and by that means maintaining in pristine vigcr 
the ascendancy nf the aristocracy. But the popular will
will overwhelm them with confusiot'l, for a recent tritunp, 
has not ueen achiev('d that they might become the dupes ef 
the cruel and the treacherous. Ireland Ius been foremost il 
the struggle lilr reform, and how ara her exertions to be re
warded~ The l:Onstituticmal Ii.berty o( ,!he suhject is to m 

The Nominating Committee, by their Chairman, reported tbe 
following ticket to be ~upported at the ensuing election for Chart 
ter officers: 

~hivers Pat·ker, for Alderman. 
John W. Walker, for Assistant do. 

.. Cornelius Scbenck, ~ ~ A 
C larkson Crolius, S or ssessors. 
Samuel Weekes, for Collector. 
John W. Somerindyke, ( 
William Macdonald, 5 for Constables, 

The above Ticket purports to be from tbe Regular Nomination 
of Ta:nmany Hall. Capacious indeed must be thy wings, 0 Tam· 
many, wuicb can shelter John 'V- \Valk!'r! Is not this tile same 
gentleman w!Jo was once Editor of tbe New· York Daily Advertis
er of blue light memory 1 Was be not in the Clay Nominating 
Committee at the last Election opposing Gen. Jackson ?-is be 
not the anthor of the article in the Daily which speaks of a native 
and a foreign ticket 1 And you .Mr. Shivers Parker, are you not 
a member of tbe General Republican Committee at 'lammany 
Hall? Yes you are, and you are also in the embrace of a man 
who has written more bitter articles against the Democratic Re
publican party, than any Clay man in this City. And you osk the 
old Democrats to vote for this consistent ticket 1 and do you think 
they will 7 And can you aslc them to do so 7 And JO make the 
ticket more acceptable you have placed Clarksoo Crolius for As
sessor and Samuel Weekes for Collector, both keen opponents of 
Gen. Jackson. As pure Democrats we ask. n sober sadness is it 
come to this, that old Tammany must be made to cling to the 
skirts of Henry Clay 1 Vo~i. for the Regular Nomination aud you 
will support tbe interests of tlte Democratic Party now that Jobo 
Walker, Clarkson Crolius, ond Samuel \Veeks are its defenders 
0 Tm~pora M"tantum! 

'J aylor's History of Ireland. 
Continutd from page 76, \'ol. ~. 

Quis ttt~cit prim.tr.m use killtoritB leKem, ne q11.id falti dian at1Jeat, tit 
q"id veri non audeu.t; ne q11a sv.1picto t:ralim 11it ill •cribtndl1, n.t: qucr 
1imultati• • V• Oa.u. . 

MR. EDITOH-For 5undr·y and wei~bty rPIIsoras, not 11nkoown tv 
tbc Knickerbaclur, I had bee11 suddrnly dive.rted froro Ibis subject, 
for H1e last week. Mr. Taylor had been IPfl perff,rming prodi· 
~ies :-nothing leu than trammotrifying the &llcienl Irish Carbolic:~ 
inlo slauncb Proleslanls; not only lhtlt, but into Qwtn·Qnartode 
ti10an1, Nuloria'rls, Pdag-•ans, aud I lmo"'' nul whllt amon~ Cb11 
lbousand ~tud oue diff~.rent Eecl! th111 ~1111e s"'ftrtned into eaisft~oc .. 
in e11ery ag;t, since the .\ p~·stles' 1 im". :Bt~f as 111J piou' .Proles
IROI., hpliB\'11, tii!Jal I he flOW PI' of .11irl1l'!i.licify hu.s p11!-!t:d I'IWPIJ.', • 
Mr. Taylor has no matnnef' of r· "he 10 set llimself up ior 1 mi. ie1t 
mo'lger. ~~~~ill 1001 d:r. \\ i<h .sH hi' ti)~U~'-'Il-'tl'l·is. in~ ~ l'l 



, 
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. . . ucl, . Suoos. He should have added, as most iCIIer~sting circumstan· 
not shew the remotest similarity between the dlsclphne, ~ th ' cas that it was pure retrospuctive revenge, which proUJpted the 
less the doctrine of th6 ancient Irish Church, and those o ~ blo~d-tnirsty Italian to this deed of slaughter, because BaHgor had, 
miacalled Reformation. 'fhe very walls of the n_umeroos ~~u • nearly two centuries before, given birth to the Pelagian mo~s~e.r; 
dering Abbeys and ivy-crowned Churches, to this ~ay exlstwg, and because the crafty missionary wished to prevent the possibility 

. h 1 t'o of the Catholic religion in 1825 or any 5: it, m1se t e res ora 1 o 
. babla conJ' ecture, that the power to perse • rnerely gave Jt, as a pro . 

G d, b 1 Church would cease, and also, that those nat100.S 
cute o s o Y ' • f h . 1 d •1 would suffer some calamtty rom t e poult'· wh1ch bad persecu e I • T 1 , 
. f b . 1 bout that time ! So much for ~Ir. ay C)J' i mg out o t e v1a , a 

l·a many parts of Ireland, would loudly protest against thbe'l~n- of .llts produc'lng any mn•e of the brood, by cutting them up, root, accuracy! L llcf Taylor often s•umbles on kl 
~ But it unluckily happens, lwat !' r. . ' • 

hal,owed union and proclaim their de~estation. ~he ca:'i:h•: and branch. Oh the barbarian! . f b' h be knows little and cares less, provided be can only 
of our pro~enitors forms the nex~ subJe~t of plea.antr~ '1 t d to All their pretty little ones, ~~;~ oa ~~n~c at Pope or Popery i in some shape.: wh~l~er ~f al b i~, 
Taytor. In this respect, tbe. en0nt lrl~h may be ~SSI~~: :rior Did Mr. T;ylor. say all1 0, hell-kite !-Ail1 bouncing biblical lie; or that of. a sly, sneakiug, ~. nnm,ahng s lln• 
~ome of those nations wbo,;r.n ur own lime, lay claim t p Wbat all their pretty chickens and their dams 
~c·1 v'1 l '1zat'1on. We have he of certain English, w_ elcb.. and All one fell swoop 1 der- ol· d 'd" 

I "Whather a spirit of the deep or go m amn · · 
Scotch soldiers, who d ing the atrocities committed '" re- f C ll n him' to Burke so many poor 'rh I . witb Mr. Sampson's Addtnda shall form the sub. 
l and in 1798 sbewed unequivocal tokens of this anthropopha- Ob the-. churshe. o d rom.\ve od l'lttle o. nes five years-after bii . e cone us Ion, • . SARSFIELD. 

' d d fi of the unhappy JDDnks w11 t e1r ear wtves an ' . ject.ofmy oe1t commumcataon. 
gian propensity, on e hea s, noses, an ngers . . ,',' d r ou must know, that this murderang ""!!~~!!!!~~~~~ 
insurgents. Yet slltbis escaped the nolic.e of our hastorlan, who death .. ·.e:i:{;~~nt~:~e~lee ~;ssacre of the monks, !jy Elhelfrir.l, ~FoR THJ: TRUTH TBLL);R. 

is lynx-~yed enougn tQ discover, at the distance of fifteen centu- Prelate dl k' f N lb mbria [with whom St. Augustine never T I ' "h' 
ries that St. Jerome wall a story-teller and a scold! After a tlorish the pagan mg o. ~r u. th'-l'l'e at least-] was not pt·rpetrated 1\ln. EniToR:-Tbe criticism of "Sarsfield" on " ay o~ s If· 

' . k f h" tent had any commumcat1on-m IS L' 
1 

y is well worth the serious attention ot every body who IS a lov. on the" Three chapters" Mr. Taylor, wath one stro e_o IS po. 'I 613' '' S U: h r What a nasty old curmudgeon of a or ' . h 11th l'b l'ty f 
d t gDa unti ee ss e • f t th Tavlor in my humble opimon, as a e I era I o pen converts our pious and good-aature ancestors ID o a pu • h .. A. . I h ye been who could not rest in his grave, er o ru • ' f h b' 

'ous tribe of Nestoria11s, bottling against the triple cro\Vn, in. r.le' bi3hop t at _ustln mus a ' . is raw-bead and bloody. a Frtnch or Scottish. philosopher on .his li~s, and _the ~ant~ t e I· 

Cl d' d b th Reformers and which but ~o roammg about the fields, With h f h . 't tt d biblical in his heart aud in has nnll-cathohc Irish hlstory.-

~~:;e,::m~:~~~:.e:; 1 ~
9

i:v~i::. :::~d :avee known onl~ through a b~~:~. stariRgr :"e:l~e a~~ ;:~:;nt~: ~;n~:~;r~a:o; o~te~; ~~e:; ~0 ~he tail of that miserable productionf 1~ a~p:;:~:i~ ?,~~vi!:~\i~ hasty Latin translation! So it has ever been witb us, poor simpl&. wa IS ~auc~ y ' • Wb Johnn Fox of mendacious Jac simile. How unworthy the author o e ·• 
tons, get our ,heads in our fists, ami then ask the et~ use of tlte quae· cells, With bJfs 'rol t.ten t~~oz:e~y· the ~itty lta~an ; for J obonv only Mr. Editor if you understood the lllnguage of Ireland!, yo.u w?ultdhb.• 

memory was a1r )' ou n 'bl f .1 It · a pity to see "'entlemen g orym"' m e1r rei. . d bis verisimilous martyrs some two or three years too sensr ~ o I • IS t>. o • 
Bandon so \Veil known through Ireland for its love and loyalty, spitted an~ roaste d b. b t 11 ' Mr Taylor for you that like aberrations. 1'ake the word Culdee tor mstance. \Vbo wo.uld glo 

. . . . . before the1r natural eat , u ere s • ' . . . C ld , A d 11 1 Bec11use its true meanang ere. hat.! the following lnscnptlon over Its gates. I h w· h t E dor with the ghost of Samuel, conjures the Italian ry m bemg a u ee. n w y ld . 'fi 
t e ltc o o . d b t b . the mind of every good man. Cu et sagm es cmc ,, 'rurk,Je\v, or Heathen, Archbishop from his silent tomb, five years, after hts eat to cu ates orror m G d in short a pelagian beret,ic . Cul isb:~ek, 

All may enter here but a Papist." tbe throats of the monks of Bangor, wives and fall!!! What: dr turdneDd a1b:ify ~:;~ th:t,is the real meaning ofth6 word. In Irish, 
So it is with Mr. Ta~lor, f d't be attached to the writings o a man so u er Y an ee; ' b . 

gree o ere • can If h h db Mr Taylor's " Gnly object•' we say cul mo laiv !eat idest-the back of my hancl:to yo~. ot erwtse 

::::~s~~f ~:~~h ~a de s~
1

~any
8

not:~i~ua blunder$ 1 Would he not my "'tot a~ r~i~~~:~i~~~r~~;s. E;~~0°~:k:c~";~~~:: a~~~~s~~;p~ri~hf 
"Pelagians, Nestorians, or Shenavuts, 
Let the Irish be any thing, but Papists." 

.<\h ! Mr. Taylor, " you're late a while:" this trick has been play
ed by noted black-legs and proved to foil, and in very fe\V re
moves you too shall be checkmated. Pelagius, the broacher of 
the heresy called after his name, was a British monk of Bangor, 
who about the l:!nd of tbe second century dogmatized against ori
ginal sin, and denied the necessity of divine grace to render good 
works meritorous. I presume Mr. Toylor woalrl not wish to have 
these impious tene•s, engrafted on the Church of Ireland, as by act 
of Parliament e~tablished~ His heresy was solemnly condemned 
at the Council of Carlhage 10 ~18, and again in full conference 
at Vtrula'11 in 446; at wnich the Bish.,ps of France, England, 
Ireland and Scotland assisted. After these. decisive measures jl 
fell into merited ebscurity. " The Three Chapters," so called, 11!1 

being the joint production of three Eastern Bishops, were sup
posed to coR.tain a coverl advocacy of Nestorwniam. About 
the ye1r 428, NeJiorius began to broach his errors ; teaching that 
there were two distinct persons in Christ, totally denied the In
carnation, and [consequently.l that the Blessed Virgin was mo· 
lH.r of God. If l'rolcol~mts wiJJ ahalw<o.-ha.u..:~ 11'1\.1 O'I.U~.rnll:e wilb 

all the heresiarchs introduced to their acquaintance by Mr. Taylor, 
tbey will have no reason to reel proud of the alliance. In t_he 
general Council of Chalcedon 451, which condemned the EulJJcluan 
heresy, the authors of the" Three Chapters," along with the as
sembled Prelates, unhejitatingly concurred in the anathema pro
nounced against Nestorius and his abettors. ' Yet in the face of this 
fact, so well known to e\'ery reader of ecclesiastical history, Mr· 
Taylor bns the singular modesty to assert, that the Council tacitly 
approved of the hel·esy: "for which," adds he, it was severdy 
ecnsured by the supreme Pontiff. But our renders sb.all see that, 

. • • " No falsehood can endure 
Touch of celestial te!IIpE!r, but returns 
Of force to its own likeness." 

in " every instance consult the orlgiDal re eo .dbs, alnd do~ake no as. IGant>du~g t reJ' ect the old Irish ton gne. \Vho eau derive Culdee 
· h' h tb d'd t fully support 7" Can e p ea 1gnorance, o ts o 

serhon w 1c ey 
1 

no . • L · Cultores Dei What is the Irish word for tbe wor. 
that this last anachronism is in express contradlchon to the Venern. fr~m the att~ d 1 11 . 'a4l df& De None can find a \\'ord but 
ble Bed~ wbo relates that the massacre of Bangor happened a coo· sbap due to o . IS tra . . . . ue n 'ut the 
siderabl~ time after the death of St. Augustine :-Qu1Jmvis ipsa-Jam, adhradh for adoralton or wor.siHp,. m th~ ~Ish dtob~g d.' . trutb 
multo. ante tempore ad c~lestia regna sublato ? And yet this work word Culdea sbe\~s ~be back~hder from . o ~ Id IS ;t'"; ' 
has been recommended as "aa authentic and well written History in shott the Pelagaan: It HI the P~laglan u e~, . b ;ro~~ 

f Ireland!" Whenever Mr. 1'aylor's anti-catholic propensities speaks, wheo he says, thal the Peloglan was bloate ~~t C eo c 
:ppear for a while dormant, he ~ever falls to introduce as a suita. gruel. • ...... , 
ble succedaneum, a reprehensible. bias to exalt tbe courage and w::a -
conduct of the English, on every occasion i from tbe commence· TO THE IRISH RESIDENTS IN NE \V YORK. 
ment o( the Strongbowian invasiou down to t be termination of his 
work. As one out of many, he attributei the capture of We1fo-rd- THE DISTRESSED PATIUOT. 
to the terror of the citizens aod garrison-on beholding the formi· 

· h d J/e that hinders a charitable persol~from gi'llin~ alms [O a pcor ma?,1.1 dable array of the Normans: and be moreover says, it ~v1.t stoo n~ tied to restitution. TAn.oa s HoLY LIVING. 

more than one assault, until it surrendered: whereas tt IS a noton 
ous fact in Irish history. that without the assistance of the renegade FELLOW CouNTRYMEN-'£ here are few 1 I believe, 
Irish and the Leinster cavaliers under Dermod, the bandtul of Nor. amon!T the intelligent portion of this community, who 
1'!11''1 adYeuturerq "ald,on~h casP.d in steel" would have heeo spec· have ~ot read the works of Mr. Banim, t'1e celebrated 
dily driven into the sea; and that notwithstanding the powerful Irish Novelist. Fewer still among Iris men, at least, 
co-operation of their Irish aHie_ e besie.,.crs we~e thrice repulsed, who have not been delighted with the natural :1nd highly 
in t ree .., a e assau ts made on three successive days i nod Gh" graphic delineations of Irish character and Irish ]ocal~· 
tained possession by bonorable capitule.tion; only through :be in. ty intersperst>d throughout bis pages, This, however, 1~ 
terference oftbe Clergy, to spare the effusion of bloodshed. It wns the least of 1\Ir. Banim's merit. It is as a highly gifted 
the humane but ill advised interference of the illustrious St. Lau. and ami<~ble writer, as a true-hearted Irishman and 
rence O'Toolo, emanating as it did, from the best and purest mo· sterling patriot, we recognize the author of the" O'Hara 
tives, that farnished Mr. Taylor with a pretext of slandering this Family." The paramount object of his numerous p1o· 
great and good man, whom be calls "a double traitor." But be, ductions has been to vindicate the national character; to 
forgets to tell us that this Prelate 'narrowly esc11ped assassination in raise Ireland and Irishmen to their proper station in the 
England, whither he was summoned by the persecuting Henry i great Europ1 an f.1mily; to denounce oppression; to 
and by \\'hom he was detained a prisoner the remainder of his life, p1·oclaim the untold miseries of his degraded country· 
In relating the achievements of Mac Murchad O'Cnvanagh, during men~ and to awaken the symp:Hhy of England, of Eu• 
the reigns of Richard tire 2nd, and his successor, Mr. Ta!Jlor takes rope, of the civilized worid in behalf of his native land. 
care, th11t the glory acquired by the brave Lage nian Chieftain So varioust so powerful, and so thoroughly philanthro· 
should be as much diminisaed as possible i while the defeats, dis- phic have been the la hors of this indefatigable writer! 
grace and treachery oftbe EugJish, who endeavored to assassi nate tha~, in a literary point of view, it may be said, with 
the enemy, I hey could not conquer, are most studiously liept out of the solitary exception of Tu m Moo re, there is no other 
view. This gallant warrior and true patriot, who for several yeara, man now existing, to whom ·eland owes so much us 
had successfully resisted the whole power of England, and to Mr. Banim. The man who h~ts won this distinguish· 
who had effectually bumbled the arrogance of the in- cd honor, the man who has labbred long and usefull~· 
vaders, by compelling them to pay him triuu te, was at in the cause of Ireland and suffering humanity ; the 
length taken olf by English poison ;-and yet of this, 1\Ir. Taylor man who has done that for Ireland,-which the immortal 
says not a word! although he treats us to a beautiful little romance Scott has done for" the land of the heather"-who has 
about a tiny page, who after the rata! battle of Athenree, slew two giv .. m the history and literature of his country, " n loc~l 
Irish chieftains together! 'rom Thumb and the Ogres! But Mr. habitation and 3 name ;''-he who has done all this, JS 

Taylor takes care·to let the ·~orld know his Crome\vellian descent, now stretched on the bed of sickness, and in daily ap· 
and the pride be feels tbereon. Well you may \\'ear it 1\Ir. Tay- prehension of ending his days in prison ! ! ! During 
lor: in troth, it becomes you finely. Had you told your readers, the ravages 1>f the Cholera through the Hriti.sh islatHb, 
you were of 1\lilesian descent, ·a strong douut might arise, n~ in the he was attacked, imperfectly recovered, sufl'ered a re· 
cdse of Lord Castlereagh, whether Ireland ever gave birth to so de· lapse, and was :finally obliged, by the peremptory orders 
generate a child. See Byron's At·atar. , of his Physician, to abandon the labor of the pen:

In alluding to some "pretend£d prophl'cies often used by lm·er5 his only means of support. Owing to this awful vi~itu· 
of sedition in [rPland," ~!1·. Taylor evinces much inattention-to say tiont accompanied with other and bitter disappoint· 
no worse-to lbe common e,·ents of the day. "[n 1825," says be, ments, poor Banim is now deeply involved in debt, in 
"was pl'inted a ridic1tlous commentary on the Revelations, named momentary dunger of a jail, with a shattered constitu· 
Pastorini'5Prophecies, contai~ing a calculation, that 1835-rqurora tion, living in a most ucstitute condition nt Boulogne in 
1825?]-would be the rera nf the resloration of the Catholic reli- France: whither he \"\'as advised by his mediral frienJF, 
gion.'' Short as this sentence is, it conl11-ins no fe,nt· tb!!n 4 errors! to remove for the benefit of climate ant! chnnge of scene. 
F•rst, tile work hRd been frequently printed before. Its first ap· Fellow-Couutrymen, subscriptions, monuments ard 
pea ranee was in 1776, and by 1825, it had reached the lOth or 12th honors have been decreed to Dryden,to Scotf ,to Sltcridatl, 
edition :-2ooly, it is not a ridiculous commeni!Hy. The lellrned to Burns-and descrvedlv-but it was AFT£R their death, 
Abbe Teller says, "it is the only good comment11ry, wbich Elk when alas! the lauded ~bject was no lon(J'er scrsilrle to 
gland has produced on the Apocalypse." ''It is,'' adds be, "a all this late and lavish po;;thumous adt,~Jati~o. Nc•w be· 
l ~arned and edifyiog performance :"-3dly, it was 11ot named" Pas_ ~or~ i_t is t?o late, .a JittJe time]y aid, contributed by each 
rorini's Prophecies," but" Pastorini's Comment~ries." Pastorini be- J?dtVJdual, accordmg to IJi~ means. might prove the sah~
iag the aS!umed signature under which tbe pious and erudite eo m- tiOn of our afifictrd countryman; by liquidating h.ts 
mentntor, ln·. Walmsley chouse to appear: 4thly, it doe.s no! pro - deb.ts, repairing his infirm health and restoring him ngtt!11 

As the Council did not approve of the heresy; nor did the Holy 
See pass any censure ; for the best of llll reasons,-that there 
was nothing censurable in the entire proceeding. Nay, more, 
Pope Vigiliza in condeming the "ThrM Chnpters" does so un· 
der the saving clause, "without prejudice to the Council of Chalce
don :"-n clause rendered necessary to counteract Lbe intrigues o( 
the Eutyr:hians, who, lilte their more modern imitators, in re· 
venge for their own condemnation, were enJeavoring, through 
the mischievous interference of the meddling Justinian, to ioc:ul· 
pate the fathers assembled at the Council, in the imputation of 
Nestorianism: and this, on t~e untenable ground, that, becau5e 
the Council did not conaemn the" Three Chapters," by name;
tt must have a leanmg to the advocated heresy ;-although, as has 
been shewn, the authors of the obnoxious chapters publickly join· 
ed in the anathema pronounced against Nestoriu.s and hi~ adhe-
rents, Tn1s, the Council, taking as the most satisf<~ctory recanta· 
tion of the erroneous doctrines, taught in the "Three Chapters" 
forbore, through delicacy to the repentant authors to condemn 
the books in a more public manner. All this is so plaiuly stated 
in ecclesiastical history, \bat the wonder is, it can be mislaken. 
But like the poor Irishman who endeavored to console himself 
•or a dearly bought fowlin6 piece 'with a warped barrel, by 
swearing be bought it for shootiug round a corner; so wilh 1\fr. 
raylor's powflrs of vision: which appear to tabor under that 

species of idiocrasy, kuo1-.n hy the classit; appellation of-sq1Li11f :
particularly when reading or composiug any thing relati\'e to Ca
tholics or Catholic doctrine. 

• • • • • • . On,. hy hi~ view!!, , 
Mought deem him boru with ill -disposed ~yu, . 
\Vhen oblique Saturn $a( in t.he house of th' 11gonie1. 

'l'he next of Mr. Taylor·s l:ttle mistakes is, when be affirms, that 
St. Auguslitlfl employed a body of Saxon Pagans to murder 1200 
monks at Bangor. So unrelenting, insinuRte~, Mr. Taylor, was ibe 
hatred existing bet"oen the ecclesiastics of the British end Irish 
C!;JUrches and the missio-nat'les aent from R•Jtn<', t9 couvert fbe-
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to his desolate wife and children. Libtral subscriptions 
have ?lrea~y been entered into in England and Jreland 
for Ius reltef. '\Vill lnihmen in America be slow in 
contributing their mite to rescue an estimable citizen au 
undoubted patriot,and a warm-hearted countryman f;om 
an early and a premature grave? 

SARSFIELD. 
N. B. '.ro avoid procrastmation on so ur"ent a case 

h 
.... t 

t e benevolent of all natwns might assethble at some 
convenient place in the different wards to raise sut•
scriptions ; which might then be forwarded by accredit
ed persons to London to ~lessrs. Hoare, Fleet-street 
1\fessrs. Hopl<ins, Regent·st, \Vaterloo Place, Bankers. ' 

TU DR. BRUWNLEE, 
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not easily effected. It is as difficult as to blend in one · commiseration of the members of ta:e Middle DutcL 
system of rational dependency the endless and irrelevant Ch 1 · . urc 1 agawst the lash of your antagonists, by saymg 
toptcs on which you have endeavonred ro found your Rule " 
of Faith 1 ~.ou 1-m. THEIR WRITER." In truth, it muy be said, 

the tribulatiOns of the just are rrt<UIY ;" and with af-
. A theme to which you fondly recur is the " glorious fltct~ Job, you rnay excJaim, " the arrows of the Lord 

liberty of co.lscience" secured bY what you term the are 111 me, the rage whereof drinketh up my spirit." Job. 
•• ever bleised Reformation !" You love to desca~t on 6. 4.. But your cry for succour from your flock will be 
it, .and by it enhst in_ your_favour republican feeling.- desprsed :-your evasions, subterfuges, and rancorous 
Is 1t a part of thts gJonous hberty to exhibit the " spleen slanders, are protitless,-they will be contemned. 
of the under fiends" in your polemic "squin.tings," when "Thou may'st toil and stram, 
you sh~n th~ rettl pomt in questiun, and wantonly riot in Ransack, for filtb, tby htart · for lies rhv brain· 
dlsgustmg rlbaltJry 't Attend to th momtion of St. Rave, storm !-'tis rruitles~ a'll." ' ' 

Paul,-" 1f you bite, take heed that you be not C<•nsum- ~ons~gning you, Hev. and geh.tlemanly Sir, to the se· 
ed." You v~uut y~ur intimacy w1th. the interior Spirit I dattve mfluence of the preceding recnarl{s and your 
Where are 1t~ fru1ts 1 Are your vituperative words, 1

' claims of being a gentleman" to tue me111 bers of the 
you~ fo~l alluswn~, your enveuomed drivel against Ca- Middl? _Dutch Church and the " chti11tian public;"
thohc ntes, practrces and ceremoni~:;;, its fruits 1 In comm1ttm:.r you to tlte fostering love of your "most vir
your last letter you designate the Clergy of the Catholic tuous, pious and highly intelligent ladies," wbo you say 

r will not utterly consume. thee; but 1 will chastise thee in jud"ment that thou Church a " polluted and immoral priesthood !" Js this sat in judgment on the luscious slander and tale " Lo-
maycst notsecm to thyself mnocent. Jer . . 10. 11. " ' u fruit of your mterior Spirit 1 Is this pro\'ing your rette, or the history of a Canadian Nun," and whose 

Rule of }'aith and the inspiration of the BiLie 1 You verdiat is, "that it mu$t be printed and given to the public 
REv. Sm-ln the days of Pagan Philosophy it \vas call the Catholic Church the "scarlet woman of St. as :•n l~sTRUMENT of instru~tiou for their sex"-(see an 

observed, that an honest man struggliug witb adversity, John!" Is this a fruit 1 Is thts your "Protestant article s1gned Dr. Brownlee 111 last Shturday's "' 'hris
w.as. a _ ~>pect~ele worthy of the Gods. Whether any less~n an_d lo~ic1" You say tbe celibacy of Ca- tianlutelligencer,"-theinstrumentofthe MiddleDutcb 
d1st1 · .cuon ot case m the object of tbetr contemplation t~obc Prres~s IS " a peasant joke,"-an "imposi- Church ,]-we proceed to your last epistle. · 
has been remarked by the uucien~ Scholiasts is unknown t10n on the nghts of man to secure all th~ monies for Pe- We have read this exotic, rather thi~; Quix-otic~ pro
to u~ ;-that is, whet her the God be equa!ly affected by ter's purse!'' Is this a fruit 1 ls this Protestant argu· ducti on of your interior Spirit; and, while reading it, 
the patience of him, who, though Innocent, contends m~nt ~ You say the Catholic Chut·ch " bring9 every our spirit yearned after the " form of sound words!" 
with the bitterness of Ius nffiiehon, and of 1 im who has thmg mto market, for money, even souls and bodies of Where are they, logical and gentlemanly Doctor 1 Rea
been the cause of his owu woe. Not having studied the men, and each sin, which has its own price in the Pope's son and argument! Where are they 1 Answers to our 
phases of mental affection .tp wh,ch the Pauan Deities exchequer book !" Is this a fruit? Is this fiendish queries ! Vhere are they 1 Proofs of your claims to 
were subject, it would be presu ption m us"to estimatt- slander one of your proofs to establish the canonicity of gentlemanship! Where are they 1 Pardon ; there i:; 
the degree of compas~iouate admiration ~hey would ex- the ~criptu • .-e.,s, and that the Bible contains :bp whole of one,-·-a deep ~droning one! You write tor the 1\le~· 
tend to you; but rt is sus~ected rt would ,,ot widely dif- the word of God 1 Among the frmli of the Holy Spirit, bcrs of the M1ddle Dutch Church, and drench wnh 
f~r from that now chenshed for you by your con trover- St. Paul enumerates " charity, peace, benignity, mild- your slaver the Catholic ~'lergy by denouncing them a 
stal opponents,-cven by the 1\'Iembers of the ~1iddle ness, modesty." Are the fruit~ of Dr. Brownke's spuit "polluted and immoral Priesthood." We await their 
?ut~h Church, your sacerdotai brethren, or to express like to these 1 But, then, you exultingly "claim to he a approval of your claims ,---we await the verdict ot 
1t br_w~r, by the enlightened among your "chnstian g~ntleman," and that you "write for tqe members of the " your virtu.Bus, pious, and higllly intelligent ladies, 
public .. But, whatever may be the gradations of pity Middle Dutch Church!" \\hat, is rt thus you insult who corrt>ct tile proof-sheets of your new banding-- -the 
m the mmds of Pagan Celestmls, there is a fixed staod- your ~~c~ ! Thus you slander them ! Thus you ex- "INsTRUMENT." 
ard of measure among the mortals of earth. He who plain the "Hebrew and Greek of the Holy Ghost" to Again on queries are repeated. To your" chrislrian 
is the mechanist of h1s own tneritc:-d ·misfortune is con- du'!m ! What, you "write tor the members of the 1\lid- public" and yuur flock tbey must now be as familiar as 
ceived to have but a slight cL1im on pity. He who die Dutch Church,'' and proclaim the clergy of theCa- "household words." 
rushes headlong into dtfficulty, without calculating re- tholic Church a "polluted and immoral priesthood!''- How do you know the Bible to be the word of God 1 
suits and consequences; he who hke a playet struts :-iurely, though you be their writer and their preacher How do yotl know which books were written by di-
forth ~n .the pubJic sta~e stiftem~ag h1s hamstring and they cannQt sanction the filth of your tongue, the gross; vine inspiration 1 
procl~Im_mg a cuALLENGE Ill ·~ 1\.mg Camhyses' vein," ne ss of your mind, and the maligmty of your heart! If Does the Bible contain the whole of the word of God, 
yet fa1ls. m the executwu ot great promise, is deservedly they do,-if your words convey the real estimate of their or does tt not 1 
a mark for the fing11r of den~~<ttl. He who idlv and character, we, in truth, admit, but in sorrow, the force Have these queries been answerl'd 1 Though you have 
presumptuously forms U fa(se estimate Ol his mentaJ' of your observation, that the members of the l\Jiudle been tortured by the iteration of them, and though, un-
·trength, though famiha. with the "Hebrew and Greek Dutch Church Hare a very different people from the der the evident excitement of the in tenor spirit, ,·ou a se
of the Holy t;tmsl, .. anil ~um on nr~onetr to his flock of St. Putrick's Pastor." If. when it is uvowea cond time nffirm io your last epistle, that "we have no 
pr~wcss in polemic fight, yet cannot establli:ill Ills i-\ule of "you write for the members ot ;he Middle Dutch right to pronounce sentence on one of your argumeuts, '' 
li'mth by argument and logical proof, smks unpit1ed Church," you mean that THEY approve and applnud the we greet you in the gentlest and most gentleman[!/ 
and unwept to that state where mock and gibe are his virulent pollutious and falsehoods oozing out from your words, and suggest, that if these queries have been an
CQmforters. · t his ts the retnbutive justice of human writings, then we say, and everv honorable, manly, and swered and proved, the auswers and proofs are as invisi
judgment,-and, had the old Scholiasts philosophically christian heart will sanction our remark, the tlocli is wor- ble as if surrounded by the darkness of an Egyptian fog. 
pondered 011 the question, a similar o-ne might have thy of the Pastor, and the Pastor of the flock. But it is Condesc· nd to point out the letter and cnlumn of tlw 
been discovered among the crowned heads of the Pa- not possible,-it cannot l:}e uelieved. 'rhe vu·tuous, the Truth Teller in which they may be found. This, if 
g::m Heaven. \V ere 1t you1· destiny to have been pre- enlightened, the manly among the members of the Mid- done, will save you much irritability of temper, and con
sent at a levee day on the summi of Olympus, and had die Dutch Church-and there .~ re many rich in these en- fer on you the tttle of a logiciun in a slight degree, tbouv·u 
you edified the assembly by the rii)ald phrases and gross dowments among your congregation-cannot honor i~ will not force from th.- "christinn public" an adrr.Is· 
allusions which, in your last logical epistle, abound in with approval your impure and defiling slander, that the s1on of your "'claims to be a gentleman." But you as
~uch unpruned luxuriance, the punishment of the old Catholic clerl!y are a "polluted and immoral priest- serr you have proved your rule of fuith. "\Vhere? In 
blncl\smith of Lernnos would have been your mted, anJ hood!" Though you proclaim yom·self their wrileraud your lust !ettcr1 Here we must express our dissont by 
1\linerva's bird would have deriJed your fate. their preacher, they cannot venerate him, who..:e heart that very uncourteuus monosytlnblc-No. Not even the 

Pas.sin(J', however, fr11m the li(J'hter tone of these re · and mind, rankling in the bitterness of discomfiture and shadow of argumeut on this point. Nothing in your 1n5t 
marks, ,;e would seriously interr~uate you, Rev. Str, is wt•ithing under the tortt res of defeat, seek ease for 'their but an assumption of "claims to be a gentleman,"--
your last letter, uo rnat.te1· how int~rpreted by the mmd griefs and sorruws in the basest indulgences of spleeu ! that you " write for the members of the M iddlc Dutch 
most biase-d in your favor and to your creetl, no matter Unable to meet your antagonists in manly and louical Church,"---uothing but an idle drivel about the "liber· 
how enwrupt iu contemplation of your exalted worth urgumcnt,-disgruced in the judgment of all who 

0 

can ty of couscience,"---.Ameri?an Repu~lic_ans,---u. start
.nnd character, is your last letter worthy of a scholar, form an 0pimnn of your artifices, tricks, and carils.- lmg pluase, anthropot alogm, to prove IDtimacy wtth the 
~vorthy of him who i'l intimate with the interior spirit, fallen from your high estate as the proclaimer of a pre- Hebrew and Greek of the Holy Ghost,-" Hebrews ancl 
and familiar with the" Hehrew and Greek of the Holy sumptuous cHALLENGE -skulkinff under the sbelter of Jews,"-"the Church at Jerusalem, Antioch," &c,
(ihost 1" Is it, in any sense, a lull"ical and theoloaical subterfu~re f\nd rank sl~nders, int~ which ·you breathe a lnishowen,-" the cook and the copper kettle,"-" a pal
production 1 Does it even remotely bear on the m~tter still ranl~er life -a prey to the (l'nawincrs which eat mto luted nud immoral priesthood,"-" the Pope's exehe
iu question-yo~r Ruie of Faith 1 'Does it evolve any your very heart~s core under def~at, di•grace, and dislw- gucr book,"-the celibacy n_f the p~·iests, "a pleasant 
pf the important y_ueries so often required of you 1- nor, you sputter out the mm·hid secretions of a:t enven- JOke,"-" Mr. Hughos and B1shop 1\Jtlne~,"-n bead roH 
£very impartial mind will say 1t is us distant from the omcd will, tl~en ':claim to be a gentleman," and ~~onor of Popes, and "other branches ofleurmng!! !" . 
point at issue as the filth of the Collect is from the far- the virtuous and religious members of the Middle Dutch Thus you go up, u·p. np; 

thest orblight in Heaven's firmament! Between it and Church with the sponsorship of your ribaldry nod ran- And thus you go down, down, downy; 
t he reply you should have given, the difference is as cour!!! This, for a gentlt.man, theologian, and prenclt- ThAusdyohu .gol ~arkwJnl,an~fodrwart8:l,- , 1 ·d · f '"""ddl }) · , · . I n , etg 1 1or your ogtc, ear ROW:> LEE . 
wt e as between the arclutectUI'e o the .u1 e utch er, IS a strange form, of procedure.-unusual Ill t 1e an-
Ch•;rch and the sublime Temple of the Catholic Vatican! nals of religious controversy. 'llhe mnin tQpic under The pro~fs of your rule of faith are not in you1· last 

Yon nre again interrogated. Does your last letter discussion IS avoided, studiou~ly shunned, and you uame letler,-they were not gi\en io your former letters . . Do 
honor the station you oceupy 1 Does it honor the Gos- it by your own classical term-" squinting." You shrink you forget our exposition of your eva~ions and subterfu
pcl yoll preach to your flock; that Gospel which corn- from the necessary queries so frrqueutly put to you, gcs in our last letter? If false, why has it not heen con
mands the lovt'-eYen of enemies 1 Does it honor him though you avowed (.heir "infinite imporlante," and troverted 1 Do you forget your see-saw logi,J in the 
who wastes the mid night oil over the Holy Scriptures, and promised to ''discuss them first,' and this you call vicious circle? You assert that we "raised the outcry 
who "evolves the meaning by all proper means. should "skirmishing." You designate the celibncyof the Priests to yield the point." \Vhere 1 'Ve required you to prorc 
t here be any thing not so plain as at first view you a "pleasant jol\e," "an imposition on the 1·igltt$ . of your. rule of faith 1 . It hns not been pro.ved, for the 
,0 islt 1" Does it honor him who erects his Rule of man to secure all the monies for Peter's purse," and yet proofs advanced, that 1s, a few texts of Scnpture, were 
F<tith on the whisperinas of the interior Spirit, and, you "claim to be a ~entleman." You say the Catholic shewn to , be illogical in their hearin![. Our exposition 
throurrh its illumination, ~elects from the " Hebrew and Clw rch '·brings every thing into marl:et, for money, of your texts is, essentially, admitted, since it hns not 
Greek of the Holy Ghost," those necessary articles of even souls and bodies of men, and each sin has its own been disproved. Hence your rule has not been yet es
creed o11 which hi~ salvation depends 1 To reconcile price in the Pope's exchequer book," nnrl you shout taLiished by argument. Is this true. Answe1· if you 
he affections of soul evinced in your last lett(lr with the " Bn.r.1 NGSGA':E." You delirinusl~ charge th? Cath oli~ c~n, and ~l~ew where. we have ~rreu. 'Ve do not, we 

gentleness, urbamty, .and religious decorum, ~enerally c~ergy with ~emg a "polluted and tmmoral pr_leslhood, dtd not s?hc1t you to y~el~ the pom.t; proofs arc _demand~ 
upposed charactenstlC of the sacerdotal garb, 1s a task p1teously whme out '' BLACKGVAllDISflr,'' ar.d wvoke the cd, an.d rf they be not gtven, the Important pomt unde 
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Ho""' truly may Ovid's words be the Bible a)one then Rule of Faith, ca~uot ag:et·, us to 

debate is surrendered without your admiss• Ju. It J:s ter under dtscussion. ,, its meaning, m the most important pmnt~ ;. as the ~nd· 
worthless,-a pretension to cheat the 1.:-noraut, a?~ gull opplied to you,··· less variations of Protestants on aJl rellgwus subjects 
your '' christian pub he., In you~ las.t eplstlt! ll IS a~- "Nunc hue, nunc ill1tc, et utroque sine or clin e curro." prove. Hence, we may infer' that, a phlln wdl me.an-
firmed · ou have "established the wspuatton of the Bt- You have told usl in your letter No. ~·the Pr.otestant ing man, followinJ;: your Rule maycsp~nd much_ time 
ble by hs own internal evidence, a~d by externa~ pro?fs, Church declares, that the only rule offa1th and JU?ge of every day of his life, m re_ading the •"~Cnptures, Wltho~( 
such as miracles, tongues, pr~fhecies; and by h~stoncal controversy is the " Holy Spint spoaki~g to us I~ the acquiring auy clear, consistent, or settled fl lan of reil-
evidence and tmdition also. In the naml} ot Tru~l~, written word of the Old Testament and ot the New' and gion from them .. . 
for trutl; should be on the lips of a preacher Ill the t!l :- teaching us every thi~g necess~uy to be lmo\~n ~nd be- Fourthly. The Rule of Faith pr• vio us l ~ to ~h e ex1stence ~f the! 
die Dutch Church, where aud,-when has this extraordma- lieved, in order to our glori(ying God and enjoywg him Scriptuns of the Ne\v Testament, must lwvr· open the testimony 
ry feat been performed? Where are your argument!! 1 for ever." These, Rev. Sir, at:e your owu words. Now, of th• Church or preaching of the Gosp"' b; mt'n sent br God i 

. I d ' l h' p t le , Go ye inlo all the world, and prenriJ tht- Gospel lo every crea-Assertion may dupe yo "vtrtuous u I s to w I?m we deuv that Christ ever established t IS rotestau ru ' iure ." .MRrk 16 15. 'l'he first prt'ach~r s \Hrt' Pndo\'vcd wJth. the 
you submitted the ver ·c: of your "Ins.trument for m· as the ;nly rule of fatth, ' to teach every thing ne~es~a- gift of miraciPs . On the aulhor•ty ot thr,>·· miracle~, the na!•om 
structin.!!' the sex;" < ertt?n, however, IS not argument ry to be known and believed, m order to our glonfywg receiHd tiJeir word, aud consented •n h•·t;ome awmb~rs o. the 

"" · --"" t B t th I there be no d · · 1 · t' " You have seen our Cbdstian Church The n11tious having ret' t'l v~> d the worupreached with your polemiC ;rutagoms s. u' oug 1 God au . ellJO;Ying 11lll or ever. . to tnem on I lie au;bority of mirHc!t's r ~c. ived nfterv.arrlsthe word 
proof of your rule~~ taJtl~ in the precedint.r word_s, tl~ere reasons for tbJs (ell tal, and you huve not ~ven as much written tor tbrm, upon the samt !lll lhority. lt was ~ot, there
are admissions \\ hwh w11l develop mattu of vttal Im- as approached 011 e of them. You hnve wntten.of q?1d- · fort>, tllf reading ot the Scriptuo·rs that brough • I he nat10ns to the 
Portauce, at a more advanced stage of this controversy. libets and qu'>dlibetil of any thing ar.d every thtng, tt '" 1 faith, but it was their faith founded on rn1ra_l'!es. tbar brough~ lllf.ID 

b ' · d f · h S · t a inspirPd wr1tmgs. When m1racfes At present it sufficiently serves our purp.,se to o serve, true but uot oue "ord to the IJOlllt,-noL oue wor o to rece1ve t e cnp ures, s . '· d' . , d t'll .t 
' J " & ' · f h B 'bl ' 1 ceased to accompany lht> prra~hmg O • tue lVIO t' ,or , sI I that, your dependency on the "Churche!'>, ews, c. wisdom. 'Ve cnll on yo_u, HI the face o . t t· J I~a 1 was confirmed, by tbt> miracles first wrought. Th~y \\ere wrought 

for the iuspiration of the 3criptures, is a n abaud~nment world, to produce one swgle .text of !'C~lpture, ~vb1ch 1 in proof of thP divine loundali •·n .ot tl•~> C111 ~o hc Ch,nr~~ ·, ot the 
of your cause, for Jt is a sunlight proof, the Scnptures tells you "that the ouly rule of !a1tb andJUd!.!,e ot con- divine mission ~>f her Pastors, and m coufim »tlo? of Cbnot s ~~n· 
.\LONE nre not your rule of faith. Mark this, weigh it, trovcrsy, e:.tablished by Christ, is the Ho~y .... pirit speak- ~~s:;eth~lir:·c~~~ r:~~s t~~ ~:~. sl~~~~p~rr~ ·· ;~: · ~~.:a~r=:~ll17~~ h~~· t; 
place it in the s~ales of your see-saw ]( g JC, You will ing to us in the written word ~~ the 01~ festament and word in all ages, when done in the same ciJmmunion, and by virtue 
wriggle, and fret, and rave, flnd prove yourself "a ~ren- of the New." You, who protess to belwve nothmg, for of the sarue mission, that they dici, wbeu pr.er.. f' beu b~· the ~pos!les 
deman," ere this be rescued from our eh tch. \Ye may wluch there is not Scripture. are stnct:y bound to favour th~>selves The spirit l)f th.e A~ostlt>s , th e•r sutborrly, the!r fa•th, 
h I h t. "tl t 1ule ne · · 1 d S · t 1 f n their mission were not to dte w11h them, thr} werP transmitted as ere, a so, note your ras asser wn, la our - us With an unequivoca an express cr~p ?ra proo ' o a deposit for .tbeir successors, and uow PXi>t in the Church founded 
ver can he fouud out ••11 our principles, . r Ptnployed for thts all important pomt. \Ve exp.ect th1s from your can- on th~>m, as truly , and work th t're ~s effectually, as rf r_he Apost~ • 
the benefit of man " What is our prinCJ 1l t:- 1 ~imply dour, so do the members of the .Middle Dutch Church,- were still preaching and admini~llrtog tbr Sacraments m P~!~on,
this,-th~ Churcb of Christ ruling he! self by th~ Holy so do the "christian public.' ' ONE appropr 'ate text • Lo lam with you always." We need IIOl add,_ Rev. tsrr, that, 
Scril tu res and the traditions of the Apnt:tl ..:. Wdl you B ' bl ·11 · th ' , , tl an they who separate from the Church founded by rr11racles, oppose 

from the I e, Wl. ser~~ you more ~n IS cause, l the testimon) of those miracles to the~srlvPs. and, _br denying 
presume to assert the Church of Christ" ' not be founrl? all you can gather fr, 1m The HtstOJy of Roman Trea- her authority aud mfallibility , under"• IO · the canonrcrty o~ the 
But, since the Church of Christ can b found, and 110 , s" by Fouhs, a work justly st!led th•. Grand Arse~al Seriptu.res, which tht'y hav~ stol~n lrom lyer. These o~servatw~s: 
this is admitted hy t.very chnstian, it fn [nws that het· of Anti-cathohc }< ibaldry, aud from whiCh your mahg- Rev. S1r, prove 1o every d1spaes10nate m10d, t!1a~ C,hriSt never. m 

h. b k If 1't uld no• '- ' f'ou11d tL - n " h · 1 d y tended that the BiblE! alone should br the Cbmtran s rule of fa1Lh, ~cac mg c.an e . nown. . . co ut, ' u~ ' nant '' PRoTESTANT as su cupwus y rawn. our and that in Mder to lead mankind to a knowiedge of the Cbris-
m vaw, dtd Chnst establish lt. lauguage, Rev. Si1:, does n.ot beco_rne your years or your tian' Rei'igion, He has establish~d _an au t ho rit~ in his. Church, in 

Your reaister of and t1mde about the Popes is out of orthodoxy. The tamous fertulhan leaves scurnl1ty to wha tever dN~omination ot Chmtrans that Church ~s ~ound. to 0 
• • d th t'l " S '1 d there- which all are bound 10 pay due deferencP and subW ISSIOn. For Place of no consequence to the real mattu under consi- hereucs J.n e gen J es. pure• oqutum ece · h . t b k d t ' ~ · · · · " L'b d . . • ''he gave some to teach , to ex ort, to convmce, o re u e, an o derat10u-your rule of fa1th. \Vhere h<•\" we satd the t1cos ac ~~hmcos . 1 • e reSIJI, car· . do the work of Evangelists ;"-and writing to the Hebrews th.e 

Popes \~ere the Church of Christ? Answer. In add1tlon to the mauy at guments we have alteady Apostle says obry th~>m that have the rule over you and subn11t 
adduced to prove, that.the B1ble alone, is not the ru!e of yourselves, f~r they watch over your so~1l~. as they th,ut must gi•e 
faith which Christ established, we beg leave to call your an account." Heb. 13. 17. Here Chnst1aos are '?'d to b_e ~ub-

. ll · missivt-, to their Pastors. But what brcomes of th1s subm1ssron, 
atten.twn to the fo ~wmg sugg~stwn~. when every man, accordin~t to you, is taught by the !loly 

Fzrst, when Chrt8t sent. h1s a po,.tles to convert the Ghost, in the written word of God 1 Truly, Rev Doctor, 1f \\e 
world, he did not say go and distribute the Scnptures to imagined that the Holy Ghost spe.aks to all in the written word of 
the nations of the t>arth but " Go into the whole world God, we could not sre how our d1vme L?rd. could have ~n~umb~r~d 

h 1 I t " M 1 · the world with Pastors. So tar from th10k10g th .- t Chrrsttan MIDIS · 
a nd preac t 1e gospe to every crea ure. - a~ t XVI. ters hold a divine commission, we should look on them as useless 
15. 'Vhy were uot the apostles commanded to g1ve the lumber. 
people your rule of faith, if it were the rule which Can you, Rev. Doctor, adduce ScripturP ed~ence, 1hat the gos· 
Christ established. Answel' this, Rev. Sir, ans\ver it as pels in the New 'l'e~tament were nctually wnllen by the blessed 

h 1 · .1 1 · d t b C 1 · Apostles and Evanj!;ehst s. whose namP~ 1.11 t' fi ll ached to them? Is 

Independent of t~e abs•! ce of all ra tio nal proof in 
your letters, there are serious omissions f several im
portant topics in yonr lur;i t' plstle. You ' ' solemnly de
nied" that Luther rejected a11y part of tl • sacred wri
tings. He did reject a part of them. \Vhy shrink 
from the important argument involved in t l ,s rejection? 
Is it wor.hy of a Preacher in the Middle Dutch Church? 
Did we misquote ~;honest John \\'esley," wheu we ad
vanced his words as u practical illustration of your ; ' ule 
of Faith ? D1d he not adopt your private s pirit while 
intet·preting d1" Scriptures, and admit, " be might pos
sibly have mistaken the way to Heaven." Have you 
consulted Dr. Bangs? Did we misquote the Protes
tant Doctor Field, o er, arc, Middleton, 'Vnrbur
ton, Dudith, Calviu. Reckless of truth, and utterly in
different to the sacred character of your statil)n as a 
Preacher, you asserted that "not one sentence of inspir
ed Scripture was lost." Did we misquote St. Paul?
His words to the Colossians and t orintbians have con
victed • you of falsehood. Will St. Paul admit "your 

becomes at eo ogm~ anu :n ogtclan an no Y a VJ~l- it possible for you to prove by any oth Pr means, than tradition, that 
istic ra mbling, evaswns and petulance. The Cathohc the Sabhath of .the J ew3 wl\s changed b ~ the Aposrres to t.he first 
alone, R ev. Sir, ca n g ive a satisfactory answer to h im wh_o day~~ the werk 7 What oth_tr proof c?n yuu ei_ve, t'Xcept •ha~?r 
asks why Christ did not com · · a J tles o distn- !rl\dJiton of. or _the custom ?f wfant l~ap11~m. Wtll Y?u, Rev. , 1r, 
b t t · tot le atwns of the earth 1 He will wsisfonyour_nght of co~sc1ence to d.•sbPiiPve th~se tb10gs, b~cause 

, !!aims to be a gentleman." When your inconsistencies, 
dontradictions, and violations of sacred truth are dctect
e~ and exhibited to the eye of public scorn, why blame 
us, why pelt us with your gentle term-" blackguard
ism ;"-why allow your interior Spirit to manitest its 
infirmity-the irritability of bitter temper. The cause 
of your edifying excitement cannot be attributed to us. 
We are guiltless,-merely discharging a necessary duty; 
a dttty imposed on us by your CHALLENGE ; merely 
training you in the ways of argument and love of truth, 
not " Protestant rule and lesson;" merely directing 
your steps in the paths of discretion and charity to your 
neighbour. Love truth, cultivlite sincerity, study logic, 
and many of the errors into which you have already 
fallen will be avoided. Cherish intimacy with patience 
as you do with your interior spirit. The " Hebrew and 
(~reek of the Holy Ghost" says ;-" H c that is patient, 
rs governed with much wisdom; but lte that is impatient 
exalteth his folly.'' Do not a second time assert that 
' ' nqt one sentence of inspired Scripture has been lost." 
Do not again; we entreat you, contradict St. Paul. Fly 
from misrepresentation and falsehood as you would 
from the adder fanged. "l.ying lips," says the Bible, 
" hide hatred." Be gentle in your words, modest m 
yoor allusions, and do not permit your interior Spirit to 
indulge again in th~ gross aspe1·sion, that the Clergy of 
the Catholic Church are a "polluted and immoral priest
hood." By a little practice in this courteous habit, 
your " claims to .!!elltlemansllip" may be admitted, and 
u good name may be acquire.d :-and you kuow the 
Scripture says, 1

' a !!OOd name malieth the bones fat." 
Ho pin~ you may profit by these !!alutary words of coun
sel, we suLmit to your tutored iuttllect lt few more worJs 
of logical comment ou your Rule of F11itlt and discur
sive letter. J.'or your sake and thP- !lake of our readers, 
tt is to he regretted the " form nf sound worus" has 
beett ue~~ecred 1"---the order of rational procedu.c cou
temued. Still tj1e usoal _see-sa w oscillation from topic 
to topic, uno every to pi~ more dil>taut l'ruu1 till' real m:.1t· 

I • 

. . 

u e le c , . 0 
. , they al'e desutute ot Scrrpture proot 1 \Vt> beheve you wtll not. 

say, that, the Scnptures, a!' Interpreted by e':ery man s If you did, there would bP an rod to your prraching in tbe Middle 
spirit, were nevt>~ inten~ed by Christ ~s _a means ~f con- Dutch Church_. The Churc~ of Englanc~, one .of your Protestant 
veyin~r reliO'ious mstructJOn. For rehgwn wus given to Churches, heheves and practices many thmgs w1th reference to the 
l "' d ~ated as wrll as to th~ learned. Now the on!~ two Sac~aments, which sh~ retains which_ are not found iu 

t 1e une U . / • Scr1pture. Wrth regard to baptism, sbe uses th1s form of words, 
greater number of mankmd cannot read, and no I VIne "1 baptite thee in the name" Src , which i~ no where commanded 
commnnd exists as• to tl~eir bein~ obliged t~ stu..if letters. or even mentioned. i~ the D!ble. Christ indeed c?~mands this sa
Tell us, theu, for our mformat1on, what JS t~.~ nde of tl-f'a'!lent to he adm1mstered 1n the. name of tbri'e d1v1oe persons, but 
f 'th f the unlettered Protestant? Is it that book which Scripture d~es not say 1.h.at he commanded_ any words to ue u.sed ae 
ai 0 

. a form : It ts from trad1110n that we learn 1t. She also adm1ts t•1e 
he cannot read? To assert thts would, to use your own validity of baptism administered by schismatics, which can only be 
words, "argue a derangement in the moral faculty :" proved from tradition. Vlitb regard to the Lord's Supper, their 
How then is the unlettered -1 rotestant to be instructed in form of consecr:~tion consists in reciting tbe history of the lnstitu
his religion? Doctor Brown lee and the Parsons will in- ti~n_; but we ~0 not find in Scripture, th~t Christ commanded tbe 

. . .1\llmsters of tlus sacrament to read that h1story over the bread and 
terpret the B1ble for hun, as they arE: taught by the Holy the cup. It says, that Christ commanded them to do as /;e did; 

pirit, and the poor unlettered man is seduced into the but not that he commar.ded them to makr the history of ilia form of 
belief tha't he is tauO"bt by Christ himself and not by consecration. These things, Rev . Sir, are borrowed from the Ca-

l .ke th bl' do · t 1 1 1 tholic rule,-Lhe Testimony of the Church. proxy, 1 e m pap1s . . . 
1 

• • 
Secondly. Th Bible is a book more or less obscure . \Ve stall now endeavor to lllustra!e our Ideas, by? f~w quotA· 

. ~ . lions from a Sermotrpreached by Archdeacon Hook, m St. Paul's 
10 most part~ of 1t, and full of thmgs H hard to be un- Cathedral , London, in 1818. 'l'his Sermon is pullli~hed with the 
derstood, which the unlearned and unstable wrest to annual report of the Society, for promoting cbristian knowledge, 
their own destruction." 2 Pet. 3. 16. Some texts seem for 1818. This Protestant dignitary strenuously reprobates the 

d. h . S 1 · 1 I r•·inciple, and this is your rule of faith,-" that every man is to be to con~ra Jet ~t ers • evera appear to mcu cate t le left at liberty to interpret the Bible in his own way, and cule 
very vtces which God condemns : Hence, the worst of tberefrom hi~ religion." And why7 Brcause "the Bible. thou<>h 
crimes may be perpetrated and defended, as they fre- an inspired work! does not c~nvey inspiration." Again, "if eve~y 
quently have been, on the supposed authority of Scrip- mn!l ma~ worsh1p God 1n IllS own w_ay, .why may he not equally 

h S · · 1 c.1 t · . t · t · claJm to mterpret the law of the land 10 hrs own way 1 Conscience 
tnre, W en crtpture lS ~ 11 

• 
0 pnv~ .e 10 epretatton. may as readily be made the test of obedience in the one case as in 

Doctor Hey, a Protestant, m Ius NorriSian lectures says the other." In another place he says, •· not only are Wl' told in the 
that all the horro'rs and follies of the grand rebellion in apostolic writing~. in oppo:itinn to the prevailing muims of the 
England, even the murder of the 1\.iua, were supposed ~re~ent day, that t~ere_are_tiHngs_hard ~o be understood in the Holy 

l h . d 0 
. i:Scr•pturPs, hut wh1cb 1s still of h•gher Import to christian men th• t 

by .the peop e to be aut onse , . by certam. texts c_>f the things hard to be understood, may be and have already 'ueeu 
Scnpture; and ('oncludes by saymg, that, "It would, '· wrrsted to their destruction, and that by men prone to chaRgr 1111d 
evidently, be a mnch more rational plan to put the I im111ers~d in ignontnce, •by tl~. e UIUtable and 1mlearned.' "-2 P~t . 
statutes, at large into the hnnds of the illiterate vu I- :1:. Sa lilt Paul tellclles th_at fill!? com~th not by fanciful iuterprr · 

)I . h ' b I . , tatton, nor by the (llll'llal mduc11on of tgnorance but by "hear·ing,. 
gar, te mg t e~ to ecome t 1e1r .own ~awy~rs, tr.a_n and "luari11g b,y the 1cord of God." Rom. x. v. 17. Now, Rev. 
te put the tezt tt~lf of the mysterwus B1ble mto thetr 8ir, could 11ny Catholic Bishop or Priest rrason more clearly or 
hands, for the purpose of glea11ing therefrom their reli- m.ore powerfully against the Biule and the Bible only, a!t a rufe of 
· d 1· , s H , N · · L fattb 'I g10n an mora 1ty. ..ee ev s ... ornstan ectures. TI.Je Rnv A c c 11 1 . • f b 

V 1 1 77 Tl' I dP ' L R '· · ~· a RgJftn,amm• ,tero I eChurchofEn<>land ~). . p. . liS earne ro.testant ecturer, ev. has \~·r~tt;n two pamphlf'ts on this suhj~ct ; we recomme.1d t; you; 
Str, clearly teaches how all fanat1cs have ~udersto?d the ~~lv•n•c•1y, tbe lollowi~g quot~tion from his st'contl pamphlet. 
force of the Protestant terms your H liberty ot COll· rake aw,ay fro!ll the Bible t~e mterrrrtation of the Church, Rnd 
science" and" private judj!rnent.." Nor are we so" de- every m~n s P~,551005 w!ll be hrs. own interpreters.'' See the pam-

. d d · h 1 t: 1 , · JlAI_!!t eulitled The B•ble Soc•etv Against the Church and State : 
grH e. m t e mora act~ ty as not to understand the1r s~•d t!~e Primitive Christilws, and lhe Bible, 11gainst the Bible So· 
111eamng alter the practtcal commentary of more than c1ety. · Second t:dition, pl'inted for G. Walker, Paternoster Row, 
two hurlJrell years, which all Protestants have given of Loudon, 1818. . . 
those seductive terms. We P.11 t th_e q~•eslio.n fa•rly to you, Rev. Doctor, 11nd ... e eolre!lt 

Th · fl 'l'h 1 d Ch · · h k you to nr>w 11 dispMsmoately . .Must not the f!enerality ot manJdud 
trt Y• e carne among rJsttans, w o ma e necessarily r.ely on the learni11g and fidelity of others, iu order to 

• I 



come to the knowledge of Christ's doctrine. We think there is no G . 
po!sible way of avoidmg 1t wit Llouta continued miracle 01 immedi- 1 ove~nors over them, ~nd brs Holy. Church. You and your com" 
ate revelatiOn . .F'ir1t, tf we look back to tbe commencement ol cbris- peers no~, that the wrse and gracr.ous God, in the economy of h 
tiamty, we sball find tllat the New 'l'estamem wa~ Written, llv the great fa.mtly, the wo~ld, has pro~tded_ ~nd placed several me 
Apostles and Evan~ellsts chiefly m Greek, which tongue, tliougb t'!~d •n se~eral tbmgs ~ some 10 C1V1l Goverument, some 
.admitted to have been the most generally known of any one ton ue · •• some. m the Medtcat Art, ~c., a.nd all for ,the good . 
t ben spokeu in t be Eaol ; yet, that every third cbristiau underst~od the commumty t11at men may b~ atded •n those thwgs where• 
tbat lang11age, is not to be admitted. they are ~resumed .not to have ~k1ll enough to act for th.em 

Secondly. Neithet• was the :Scnpture immediately translated But you, tn opp~~rtiOR '? the wtse arrange~e~t of Provtdenc 
iuto t''-ery tongue, where cbriollaut'} was preached. culcate a prmcrple, wh~cb leads man io d1sp1se those. wh? b 

Thtrdl!J. Nor could poor mei:llaDICS, labourers, servauts and been appornted by the ~on of ~od, to w.atch over ~1s fa1th an,d~\~~~:=:::=..::=: 
slaves, procure 11, ~uen translated, before tue invention of tbe art morals, and to becom~ b•s own lll~tru~tur, m the lear.nmg and ma.l--::,~§~ 1{f~\~~~\-:~ 
of p11nting. In the eaaly days nl cbri:.tianity, and down to a late nagement of_ those tbrngs, wbereiiJ, ','.he finally ~IIScarry, . be rs /~ 
pt>riod, the vrice of a smgle copy of either Testa men· ,.ould not be lost f~r certamty. If thts bP. n~t the c~nsummallon of w•cked-
~IVPn by any among the poorer classes of society. ness, we are at ~ loss to know 10 what w1ckednes~ co~s1sts. 

Fou_rt7.ty. Tbe~e could not have been, 'Jiltil the art of printing These, Rev. Str! are a le\\ of our reasons for reJectwg the Pro-
was discovered, B1bles sufficient tor ball the chmtians, nay, fort he testant '' ule ol Fat~ll, a~ ·defined by you. Have we not sbewn, 
grtater number ot them, even it they bad tfte means of purchasing eve~ on tbP autbor1ty of the most reno\\'ned Protestants, that the 
tuem. • Sc~tptures cannot possibly prove their own mspirfltion " This 

Fifthly. Eveu.no"':, wuen by means of the press, eVei'Y one has, pomt, says th~, learned Hooker, it is im~ossiblelor the Scriptu:e 
or may have, a B1ble 10 the vulgar tongue: How is it possible that •t~elf to teach. See Eccles. pol. ~- 1. S. 14. Uoctor Cove I. 1n 
tbe t·'«:lgar should know of themselves that 11 is the word of Gud? h1s defe~ce, Art. 4 Jl• 31. says, 1t 1s not ~be _word ot God wbrcl~'\ -_, 
r:r:b~t rt bas bee~ kept tree from corruption ,11 lhiugs of necessary dot>s or can assurr us, tb~t we do well to thm~ rt the word of God.")/1_{ 
beltef ~~d practt~e? . 'l'h<tt it is faltblully tra11~tated from the origi- !"Ju\y then do we know 1~ lobe the word ot God 7 .~octor Cove!-;;. 
nals 1 that , cuns1der•ng the rnddinJte van~tty ot doctrines contam- In brs dt'fe~ce of ~ooket s five books, Art. 4. says, the first out-
ed in 11, and &I most in every pa"'e how t hey~ hould be able and W<~rd m11tron leadmg nlt'n so to PSteem of the Scripture is the 
!Jave le•su're to call out of it a 

0s~mmary of belief since mil AUTHORITY o! Gon s Cut:cu." Now we ba\'e asked :ou to prove 
lions of them Are uecPssilated to speud nearly 'thetr whole ~ro!D l~t' Scrrptures alo_11e "·•· fact of their inspiration, not becausl' 
time in sever toil, tu procure a wretched livelihood for themselves rt revealed our weak srtle, but because 1t exposes your's to a rota! 
and famil1es1 That tht~y should be able 10 compare 1,Jaces of overthrow. Tbe inspirHt1on of the Scrtptures, is an article ,,f 
Scripture so etl'ectually , 5 rightly to sett e seemieg contradJdions · Protestant faith. Thi~. as Protestants tbemsP.Ives allow, canPnt 
iu pomts offa11h, \\'ut>u \\<~well know that ttis with dilliculty, tbey be proved, by the Scriptures. Therefore, the Scriptures alone, 

/? 
ill tile e 

ForwAiderman-Jobn R. ander. 
Ass,~tant-Uetllli~ l\1cCarthy. 
Ct,llector-Nathamel T. \Veekrs. 

are brought to u~derstand plam and commun th1ngs! are not the Rule of Faith \\hich Christ established. 
\.Yhen we ser10u~ly rf'fiect on these things, w~ llunk it strange, . YQur attack 'HI the great Milner, reminds us of tbe \\t>ll kn. wn 

that our most ~I'HCIOUs Redeemer would require of tue Jloor igno- tahle, the Jack A3s kioking the dead L10n. You know well that 
rant people. to ptck out tbeir relrgiou through the ex~rci:Hc! of thetr he shook Prote>tantism to I.Je. centre antl in herstrnnge~t hold. You 
own scanty mtetl~~t trum the Holy Scripture, or to depend on their also know, that h1s antagonisl, Sturges, was a profound scholar.-
011'." weak capac1t1es, for detecting the true sense and interpretation There was something palpable in the writings of Dr. Sturges. No 
of 11. vague assertion-no quibbting;-no aberration;; trom the estab'ilrh-

\Vhen reason tells us, that the multnudol must, of necessity, trust ed rules of disputRtion. 'I he difficulties on both sides were fairly 
to others for the trulh ot the translation of Scriptmf', let an irrefra stated, and mantully met ; for they wrote for the literary world 
gable reason be g1ven, tJy you, wby they s110uld not as well, ~>.~Ju and not for a conclavt of olri women, and it is to tbis we are in
might as safely, give credit to those tor the sense of it, WIJO are in debtel:l for the "Letters to a Prebendary." 11 work wh1ch attract· 

' prudence to be entrusted, for the sincerity of the t•ersion. since it is. ed the notice of tbe British Senate, and wbich will transmit. 
to .be presumed that their teachers understand 1t to be a true tram the name of i1s rmmortal author to the remotest. posterity. You 
lat10n no farthet·, than they know the sense ot the words translated. place him by the side of Tom Paine for saying tbat ''Christ aa 1•e 
Notwithstanding these plain truths, Rev. :Sir, we know how fre- no ordt>rs to his Apostles to write the New Testament !'7 If 
tjUently and vehemently Calvini5tic Parsons cry out to tbe people the Bible be your only Rule of Faith, y•1u cannof bel1eve tbat 
from tilt' pulp1t: "believe nut us, believe the Scripture, as if the Christ uid give any sucl1 eommand to bis Apostles. Produce the 
mo,t igr.wrl\rll ot their auditors were thought by them, to be the text if Y''U cau, and if you cannot, why believe he did command 
proper JUdges of the Scripture nuamng. Thus you and your fellow his Apostles to write the New Testamt>nl1 Oh, llut they werP 
preacher~. rmpose 011 tlle people, t.y telling 1 be m tu at they do uot Apostles and they had the g1ft of miracles, and because they took 
bt>li~ve by "proxy." ~ut though )Oill' words import that yonr the trouble of writing to some Churches. they must have ueen 
audrtors are the proper Judges ot the sense of Sct·iptUI'e, if we sift commanded so to do, and, therefore, ue brlteve they were inspir
tbe m1.111er. tborougl.ly, ~ve shall discover that you gentlemen ed when they wrote. llut, most learned Doctor, did not Barna
prea"hers, Intend otllerwtse. \V ben you say "bt:dit>Ve uot us b~- ba~. who was full of the Holy Gbost, and of faith, See Acts. cxl. 
lieve the Scriptures, you e1trer mtend the texts you quote f~r a v 24, .and wbo was also an Apo~tle, See Acts. c. xl. v. J3, write 
11roq[of what you teach. or you do not. It you intend them tor a au ep1sllt>, whose autbent1city is admitted by Dupin end Doctor 
proof of what you leach, your mea11ing must be this: b• lieve w, Lardner i see "Credibility ol the Gospel History," vol. iii. W by 
not for our own sakt·s, llut forth .. Scriptures; that is, believe us, is not this epistle a part o( your rule of faith 7 H ow do you know 
because \\e teach the very same aoctrine, which the Scripture tnat he was not inspired 1 How do you know that he got no corn
teaches i or believe I he ::!cripture, in the same sense, in which we mand from Cl11·ist to \nite this epistle 1 Answer these questions by 
aiJPdge it,-for to believe it in any other sense, would not havP. the yonr rule of faith. VVhen you do, you will regret to have troubled 
effect of .a proof. But, if you nave ~1o intention to use iht- ::!crlp- the. repose of tbe great .Mil~1er. You s11rinl~ I rum the point at issue, 
lures wl11ch you quote, as a proafot ,·ua you preach, uo you quote by mdulgrng your puntdnlcal ranconr agamst the Popes. This 1s 
them only to humot and gra ify he pe tale. Tllili ou wrll nut the ordinary trick ol hf'rdics. 'l'be)l Pndravor to blind thei1· fol
reudily 11dmit cons"qJJPntly, ·your quotations from cripture are lowers tiy exposing the vit:e~and ra ties f UfeTl, or,. ng 

dduced asproafs, arrd when you say,'' belit>ve not us, IJelieve the that they ~·ere men, aud only the mini-rers of a religion establi~bet.l 
Scripture." Yoo do not intend tba the truth of your doctrine ~y ~ cruc1fied God_ and bis l'f:oly Apost_le~. Do you forget that the 
cohould stand or fall, according as your autlilol's may think it to ::lcnb~s and Phar1sees 'Ill 111 the cha•r. of Mo•es_? Dod our Lord 
agn•e or disagree with the places of Holy writ to wh.ch they ore tell the people that they wen· to be desprst·d 1 Was the College ot 
directed for the truth of what you deliver. Do you not, therefore, the Apostles the Synago&u~ of Sat~n, because Juda_s happen~d.to 
throw dust in the eyes of your illiddle Du1ch Church audience, be an Apostle 1 But tb1s IS straymg ~rum our subje~l. It IS Ill

when you tell them, that they are not to believe yot~ but the lloly cum bent on you to prove, that tbe Scr1ptures were grven to man 
Ghost, nnd Me you not ashamed when you bave th~ audac1ty to as his only rule .of ~aitb. It i~ incu.mb~ut on you to sl~ew, that the 
assert, that Protestants judge for themselves in matters of rtligiou ~burcb of Climt, IS not the_guard1au, aud the de~osrlory, _of the 
and that in this respect you do not "put their consciences in your Interpreter ot the sacted Scr1ptures. \Ve are not lflvolved •n the 
pocket 1;, ' clai'.ns, of any particular Chu.rch to the glori?us pre.roga!ire of being 

:\Ve ha•·e proved, and we trust to the satisfaction of your" chris- <?br1~t s only spouse. Th1s IS not the questron at r~sue. Our 9ues
tian public," that the multitude cannot makrl a right use of Scrip- t10n IS an abstra~t ~n~,-namely, ,.~et.he~ the Scr1p~ures, as Inter
lure. Are we not therefore authorized to com:lude that the pretedbyeverymdrvldualbethechmtlansrulcoffaltb,orwhether 
Scripture, was nev~r intended by our Saviour, as the o;lly rule of he is to tak~ the se~se of the S~riptur.es from U~e C~ur.ch, of~Chri~t. 
faith 7 Are we not, therefore, authorized to adopt with tile Holy Our respectrve clauns to the diSIJOchon of ~emg ~A1r1st s Church, 
J:'at9ers and the greatest lights of Prote~tantism, the tradition of m11st, obvrously be _reserved fo~ ~uture dts.cus~wn. .'Ve shall 
the Church, whi~h instruct~ e~e~y one _trom the ruler to t~l~ pea- m~et you o.n the subJect of .our diVISions, whtch never wvol~ed a 
sanl, in ull the articles of the cbrrstran fa1th 7 Bnt, you, most eru- powt of fatth. w!Jen we satisfy ourselves on the p_resent powl
dite .Doctor and preacher in the 1\Iiddle Dutch Church, are better ~our R•Jie of FtH'h. But w~ ~~nnot conclude, wttl~oul e:apress
pleased to take the poor and illiterate to one book, whick they can- mg our great surprise ~t.the d1V1.s10ns of Protestants w1th regard to 
11 ot use or properly uuderstand, or, rather, to your own interpretH- the very .ess.enc~ ofreilgwn, Bee111g th~t they ar;, taugh~,.as tb~y a~; 
lion of that book, as we have al1·cady sbewn. than to the thousand sert by Chn~t lumself. under the" gu1dance o( the Spml o~ God. 
and one folios, and all the other "heap of sluff that has floated How came 11 then, Rev. Doctor_. tb~t your most apostol1c man, 
down on the mlasmatic air of sixteen hundred years!" ' Luther, who was sent by God to g1ve light to the world, defended 

You are mistaken, Rev. Sir, by imagining when we tell you that until death, the true, real, and substanti~l p~esen.ce _of Christ's body 
the Scriptures 'vere not given by our Lord to be uur only Rule of fn the ~acrament, and th.at he gav.e Zuwgl10s h1s srncere curse, for 
Faith, but that you are to hove recourse to the Jiving and speaking n~t havmg ~oll~wed the.lrgbt o Ius lantern 7 Do not Protestants 
tribunal which be ha, estaplishcd, in order to teach you religiou, tbmk the d1gmty of Btshops founded ~~~ God's word? And do 
that we, thert-fore, put you to the study of the Fathers, the scho- not you, .after .you~ predecessor l\Iartrn l\1ar-p:e!ate, cry out 
l&stic dwines, the Councils &c, No such thing, Rev. Sir, we take "tb~t the1r calhng IS ur~IHwful i that they a.re

1
M1n1sters of Anti

you to your old Mother, who is the "pillar and ground work of ~b~1s~. worse tb,~n tbe frrars, and monks, !Jevlls B1shop~, ?nd D~
Huth" in whom the Lord placed some to bQ dDctors &c. Your vrls wcarnate. See s .... r.mon of Martrn Mar-prelate prm.ted m 
great mistake is in supposing the Rule of Faith WllS made and in- 1590. Strang~ ~hat the wr~tten word of God, under the .gr11dan.ce 
tended uy God to be put in tbe bands of every man. 1t would be ofthe Holy Sp~r~t. could gutde those me~, sent by God hu~self ~n
absurd to ~uppose it; and, therefofe, the old distinction of Eccle- to.s~ch oppos~te e&lr~~~s. Wh~n ne~t tmpelled by your rnter10r 
sia tl•cen.~, 11nd Eccusiadiscens, that is tbe Cbt.rcb teaching and the spmt, Rev. Srr, to cntrc1se our drssrntwns, we b1'g of you to pon· 
Church taught, is good and necessary to be practically maintained der well, the wo~ds of our blessed Lord, " Hypocrite, c11st out 
and uobeld hy Christians. To the formt>r, con!isting of Prelates, first the beam ot tb1ne own eye, aud then shalt thon see clearly to 
11nd Pallors, the Depos~tum or Rule of Faith is entrusted; and, that cast ou.t the mote ?fthy Brother's eye." . 
1 hey may use it to its proper end, Christ promised to be with tlzun Agam you are ~ntreated .to v:ov~ your rule of F<u.tb, a~d to an
fourer -to ~11d themlhcspirit of truth in order to teach them all swer those quertes of "tnfilllte Importance," whrch hke the 
truth, ~nd that we " may not be toss~d to and fro by every wind " tJro?o.tb. pebbles selected fro":' the .brook," U11ite tbe Go/lath of tht 
of doctrine." That those Prelates and Pastors, wbo have the Rulf! Cal,;rmstJc bost, E1cuse tbe rteratron. 
of Faith and are its interpreters, can be more easily found than ih How do you know the B.ible to be the word .of God 7 .• 
I he words of your happy and geutlemanly allusion, .• Paddy's . H?w do you kuow wh1cb Looks were \1 rttteu lry Drvme in-
Kettle," will be proved on a future occasion to your disgrace and p1ratron 1 
confusion. Does the Bible contain the whole of the word of Gori. or does it 

We, Rev. Sir, admit, th!lt every Christian ought to be able to not. 
give a reason for the hope tbat is 111 him, alld that be ought to knol'l' lf you cannot, a " Logician, and ThPolo~ian, as a "Gentle
'' hy he beliHes all and ~:very article of his creed; but we are far man," •· Writer," and Preacher in 'be Middle Dutch Church soh•e 
from allowing the ptoplP, to oppose their own judgment to that of theae queries of "infinite importance," we refer you to the assist
the Church of God in matters of Faith. Such a judgment ance of those "virtuous aud bigbly intelligent lluJies," who you, 
would be one of intollerable and pernicious indiscrflion. lt must say, have passf"d a favourahle verdict on your l11strument for the 
~utonisb and arouse the compassion of every rf'fiectiog mind, 10 instruction of the sex. •· Lorette or the Canadian ~uu." 
s~e the ignorant grossly led by your Preachers to believe, that they We are ~our gentlemanly servants. 
are able of themselves to understand the Scripture in all things JOHN PO,VER. 
necessary to salvation, wbeu it is for instructing them right in THOS. C·LEVINS, 
these t·erl) things, tbat our Sav0ur appointed Spirilual Guides and l'tlarck ~7th, 1833. 

Ao~essors-Ebenezer Hurrill, Felill O'Neil. 
Constables-John \V .. omerindyke, \Villium M'Denalc. 

'l'he qut!sl ion on each name being t11ken separately, \\as carried 
unanimouslv. 

The loilo'wing resolutions ~·e re unanimously R?optt>d. . . 
Rtsolved, Tbat we have uuahated confidence 111 tbe admm1stra· 

tion of Andrew JHck~on which in ita foreign rehttions has com· 
mand~d the respec!J&t...,admiration of every nation on.'be face 
of the gl•)be, which '!§king nothing that is not clearly ~~g~t and 
submittmg to nothini that is wrong," has ,.btttineri that JU:lltce to 
our fellow dtiz heretofore persevermgly. and ahsol.utely ?e-
nied to furme d iniqr&tiOirs; and which in 1ts dnmPsttc poii~Y 
amid the storm of faction and disaffection which have assailed lt, 
has deserved the support ot every citizen who loves his .country, 
and who, whi'e he would make every concession to t11s. br~th
ren, yet holds it a sacrt>d duty to preserve our gl.or1ous mslttu-
tions, and to transmit tbem uuimpaired to h1s pnstt'nt.Y: . 

Resolved, 'l'bat 1Ve hail the election of our fellow ctt1zen, l\1artr!l 
Van Buren, to tbeoffice ot Vtce-Preeident, as at once a proud t~t
umph of tbt> Republican party. and 111e most solemn and e~ph~lic 
rebuke by tbt> people to that foul cDalition, w"ich though bls reJ~C
tion as Minister to Great Britain, armed an omnipotent blow at 1 1 ~ 
feeliug~ of a patnot President, and unsuccessfully ught the b~1 fi1 • 
iation of a rival, baled for his principles and drea ed for the 10 u-
ence of his talents and his virtues. . . t 

Resoll'ed, That tht principles and policy of the state adnurm r~· 
tion merit 1111d receive our cordial support as members of !hP.ttlrt· 
urnp

1

hl'lnt party which placed them in power, notwithstal.ldlllg Je 
' b' · f d• col'dant efforts of a desperate and unprincipled cout matwn ° . , . d 

ma.erials, united by a secret bond, wbicb the people d1sdallle to 

ratify. . ,1 wortby 
Resolved That the char"es made agamst our preser 

• • o . usa.nrtuntrue 
Alderman, John R. Rhlilelander, are UDJUSt, ungenero. d 1. ted 
-his claim for services during the awful visitation 1\:h1ch esofa l 
onr city last summer, as a physician nnder .the appo1ntmenht 0 .~ 1f 
Medical Council in tbe very focus of infeclrons, a Cholera osr1• a.' 

. ' . .• bl valuable to t 1e1r when the servrces of Medtcal men were uOU Y I 
dislrt>sst'd fellow ·citizens, and harassing_ and dangerous -\0 ~ ~~~t 
sr!l.-es, ha\•ing been sustaineo by the hignest legal autl~o.n J' d 
his generous and devot~d conduct in volunteering to vt

1
s1t . anlltha. 

tOTl:lidCi 1 • If' r 1-.-~ tnt1HI-elfl hy inVeS ljl;t>\Jng_ e 
character aud mode of trcatmeot, of a ne·,, and O_JOSI fearfu pest.'
l,.nce when munv of those who now accuse h•m, sought their 
safety' in inglorious flight, leaving hiru and u~ to 1ake ~are of cur
eet,·es, and to prolf'Ct their property; and b1s mag. a?1mol!s oO:e~, 
now, to silbmit the justice ofbis claim, to a jury ot Ins fellow-cJ.tl
zens, nnd to that b i::uest of all appeals. the hallo.t bo~ •. pro\'e the. rn 
tegrity of his intentions, and are honoraul to IllS sptrlt and ~atrlo~
ism aa o ma~isrrate, and his philanthropy as a ~an, an~ t~·rth ~rs 
fearless, unwavering and honest course as a public officer, gtve l11m 
the strongest claims upon o111' apprountion, gratitude and rc~pect •. 

Resolved, That for the office ot Assesso · we have pleasure Ill 

recommending Ebenezet· Burl'ill, one of tbe remnan~s of that 
band of patriots !llld heroes wuo~e zeal in. t~e days oft nal au~ o( 
danger, and suffering, secured to us, the pnvrleges we now eOJ 0Y • 
the evening of whose gloriou11 day5 we would gladly cheer Wit.h.tlu~ 
proof of our grat itue, and that in his colleague we. present ~ CJtrzen 
of experience and character, and every w11y qualified \O dt~cl.arg 
tbe duties of the office. . 

Resolved Thai the d~Jmocratic republican, and useful ac.d merrt · 
orious public ofiiccr, Dennis 1\lcCnrthy, merits the thanks and 
support of Ibis meeting. • . , . 

Re,o!ved, 'l'l;at in prc~eutin~ the name of Natl:anwl T. \\ ccks,as 
Collector, we bespeak tor !rim 8 good portio~t ot the Votes oft 16 

Shth \Vard, as a citizen who has long r~sided among us, who has 
acceptably filled an inferior office to which he was elected by ~be 
voice of the people, and whose busines•, habits, cbara~ter, ~tandmg 
and principles, are a guarantee that be will till_ the hr,bly respon
sible office to which he i~ now nominated, con.;1derately, honestly, 
honourably and faithfully. . 

Resolved, That in the remaining nominations on the t1cket pre· 
sent'!d, and we have been actuajed by respect for the usef~Joesa 
activity. and integrity of the cand1dates named, A~d IJy a ~tme to 
sustain the strength and the respectability of a 'l'rcket, wbteb as a 
wliole, we conceive it to be powerful in weight 01 character, pur."' • 
in principle, honest capable and faithful, and &re k~own to therr 
constituents, a ticket mhich with such recommendatiOns must ant\ 
will triumph. • 

Resolved, that we pledge ourselves to sustain the noJ?!nattons 
here macle by all honourable, 11gainst all factions and coahlrons, by 
wbomsocver formed, under whatever pretences, and bowever 
aupportec', 

Resoh•ed, 'fhat a Commitlt>e of nine be appointed for the pur
pose of procuring a silvPr pitcher 1\'ith suitable devices, to be pre
sented to oor much esteemed and highly respected Alderr::tan, JuLu 
H.. Rhinelander, as an ezpression of the estimation in whrch we re
gard hrm a:> our fellow-citizen,~~~ well as our efficient, independent 
representative, and as our fet>Lh token for his invaluable profess
ional services rendered to the sick and destitute during that gloomy 
period w ben ~ur city was enshrouded in black by the visitalion of 
Providenc~ of that dl'eadful disease the cholera. . 

'fhe following gentlemen were then sppointed tbe Commrttee to, 
carry the above resolutions iAto effect. 

A~sistant Aid. Denis M·Carthy. AbrahAm Lefoy, George D •. 
Strong, James Rodger!!, Daniel ~,I·Grhth, :\. T. Weeks, 'l'bOOIBII-. 

Steveus, lsaPc Philltp!, John L. Dill on. . . • 
Resolved, That the proceedings' of this meetmg be po?hshed m 

the Standard Mercantile Acivt>rtiser Truth Teller, and lmb Demo-
crat. ' SAMUEi, ~ATH ~0!'\E, Chairman 

lsaac Phillips., 5 · ' 
John L. Dillon, ~ Secretane~. 
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de·bate is surrendered without your admiss, Jll. It IS I ter urnd unless the heHd of the Government, is ~J~rfe-.t!y sane, the body 
worthless,_,.a pretension to cheat the t.;.:noraut, and gull uppJi;ao never be healthy. It is not one Adm!mstr::•~tJ.' nor on.e ~~~ ?f 
our,, christian ublic." In your last epistle it is af- nen that has brought Ireland to the state m w_ c Jt now 1s: 1 Is 

divin~ bell is then raised up slowly, a~d additional tin pipes with 
brass screwl! 11re attached, until the papes a:e about t we feet abo\'e 
the surface of the water. 'fbe man who 1s to fire the charge is 
placed in a boat clos" to the IUbe, to lhe top of which a piece of 
cord is attached, \Vhicb be holds in his left hand. Having in thf\ 
boat a brazter, with small pieces ?f iron _re~ bot, he drops one of 
them down the tube, this irumed1ately •gnttes the powder, und 
blows up the rock, A small Jllift of the tube nest the cartridge i~ 
destroyed ; but the g,reater part, which is. held by the cord, .is re. 
served for future service The workmen m the boat experience 
no shock, the only effpct is a l'iolenl ebullition of the water arising 
from the explosion; but those who stand on the shore and upon 
any part of the rock connected with those blowing up, feel a very 
strong concussion; The only difference between thf! mode of 
blasting rock at Howth and at Plymc.uth is, that at the latter place 
they connect the tin pipes by a cement of white lead. A certain 
depth of wste• is necessary for saf_ety, which should ~e not less 
than from eigbt to ten feet.-Repontory ofpatent Iwvenhom. 

~rrned . ou have ~established the inspiratio: 1 of the Bi- the mis-g6vernment of centuries, and accordmg to .the o~d~n~ry 
ble b hs own internal evidence, and by external proofs, Y process of legislation, it would take ~enturies to rep~1r the InJUries 

Y · h · • d b h · t · z Chu which have been done· but the ordmary process w•ll not do for a such as miracles, tongues, prop ec1es, an y ts onca t ' . 
'd d t :adition ·dso " In the namP of Truth eo~ famishing country in tnese times; some e1tnwrd10ary means must 

fVl ence, an 1 ' • ' · ' wnt b d . h 'f h G t d t d pt the pllople for truth should be on the lips of a preacher tn the tt i :- ten• e resorte ~o, wblc • t e overnmen o no a o ' 
die Dutch Church, where aud l'lhen has this extraord1na- liev must and Wl · h' b 

fi t b fo d? here are your arguments 1 Public attention ln England has been drawn lately to I 1s su 

Ary eat' een perdu r~eyo " virtuous ludtes • to whom for ject, oddly enough, by the disputes between the Government of 
sser wn may P ' we tJ . S h S f. s th c 1· come have 

b 'tt d the ver 'et of your "Instrument for in- the mted tates and 1 e tate o ou aroma; ~ . 
you su mJ e as d h . . S h I t' eJ.Ions 

t t. th x ·" . ertion however is not ar~tument compare t e ~Jtuauon of these tales tot e re a 1ve coon 
s ru c w u e se , , ' "' · ry J . . . · d with yo~r polemic antagonists. But, though there be no Go of Ireland and_ Gl'eat BntaJn, wb•le others ~ave deme the aptnes; 
proof of your rule of ta1th in the precedin .~ words, there r , oftbe compamon. A Londou paper, wh1ch has preserved som 
are adm;, · · · ' ... ' ·- 1 - -- ~"tt~· r of vital im- . ev. !mall portion of character for consistency, says that ' South Car· 
portf" TO WILLIAM COBBETT,. M. P. ~s ol.na has 110 morf! rigbt.to ~eperato from the fe~eral GoTeiJI~ent, 

As a friend of tiber1y 1 hailed with rapture the an noun cement~ than _Ireland or York.>h1re hav_e from England. Now, that IS the 
your election as 11 LOembu ot I be British Parhamfl nt. 'fbe me ques:wn. Few people are so Ignorant as not to know that there 
cbanic, :he labonrllr, the poor but honest man have now a friend is nu law by w.hich either a co~ponent part of a country, or_a 
in power, pled~ed by a long life of useful esertiont to promote conquered prov111ce, can separate 1tselffrom tbe mother (there!s 
l eir int('re~ts. Wtw ought you to thank for tbe seat you enjoy 1 no~ much par~11tal atfect.ou,. I am sure) country; or, _as t~le wnt· 

our own in.:essant, uutiring, 11 nd patriotic etforts to hrina about er 1n the Morn ng llaald remarks-" Ireland would be 10chned to 
that measure of r!!forrn through the instrumentality of whlch you take the benefit of the act:" but arll Naturp's laws the only ones 
have entered the finus<" of Commons. at most delights 108 is wbi1:b 11re to be disregardf!d 1 Ahd 11fter all what is it Ireland asks 
to reftect on the bold stand taken 'by you to oppose the election nl for 1 For 11l_ocal legisl~ture which is denied, although the despo· 
a "To1l/8ptaker," and, now, I think the pe p must be blind in- ic Viceroy-1 will not call him Vice-despot-is acknowledged to 
deed if they do not perceive tbe folly of tr 1 even a "Whig be any thin' but a tit man to be the head of the Executive Go. 
~inistry" in that unbounded manner they have heretoforE- lieen vernment; wbtle Stanl~y (be Secretary insults, not only lrela.nd, 
dtsposed to do. At the onset the Ministers were patriots, Oh! but England too. In an8\her number of the same paper, the wr1ter 
bow they sighed , and wept for the sutferings Jf the people; bow speaks of "the utter hopelessness of an appeal to arms on the part 
they expatiated on the cruel torments to which they were (are) of the people" toot so hopeless, either;) be looks upon them as a 
subject; and how manfully they were to have reclaimed I be misguided and dt>ceived people, and lays all the present misery of 
constitution from tbe degradation into which it bl\d sunk 1 But that unhappy courttry, upon the shoulders of "one party, if not of 
noble lords are beginning to get indolent in serving the people, on~ man .. ' \Vilb respect to the first, who is it that appeal to arms 7 
they have seen ed (for a while) fat ahd prcfitable livings; their Is •t the Imb people, or the English Government 1 Haye the 
hearts are har ened by the IUiuries of their station, their eyes, Irish peopl~, as a body, been guilty of an illegal or unconstitufion
i.illls! instead of beiog fixed on the wanta of the people are at- a.l net ?~unless _the resfstance to the paym,ent of Tithes c11n be con 
tracted by wrdid avarice to the amassment of virtue's bane. They s•dered m that hght,-no. But what has been the conduct of the 
fu~n would stop the progress of reform, but the people ~11y deter- Whig Ministers in that affair 1 Have they not appealed to arms 
mm.edly, every abuse must be corrected, every law not based on long ago 1 And do they llQI now dread the vengeance of an injur· 
equ1ty must be abolished, every institJ~tion must be purged of all ed people 1 Or why do they send troops to Ireland 1 Is it to strike. 
corruptions, lordling tyrants must descend from their high places terror into the hearts of men, whose spirits they can never subdue 1 
of pomp, power, and pride, the King must conceive himself to be Are people for ever to be ruled by tbe sword 1 Conailltency
tbe agent of the people resting on their roercy. When lhese re- again! But it is of a piece with the special inqutsitions. Lord, 
forms take place they say, we will be satisfied, but never until how these men can talk! The writer above alluded to, considers 
then; we will enjoin ou our children to follow up the cause per- the Irish as a misguided people, because (lsurpose) they have 
severed in by us, and after we sballlJave passed away from the been led to the knowledge of their wrongs, and now demand re· 
contest, and r_est in the grave, at each new victory of their acluev· dress. I wish, then, the \~orld was misguided-it has been misgo
m~nt o,irJts ~vill ~i?gle 'with them in their rejoicings. The vern~~· at an! rate, long e~ougb. But the best is to come; " 011e 
t''-' po.t. ~\ ·h,::!l m:r u ~~ ou .,t;,•Unds bavc trembled at.- party the Writer alludes tn Is •·t!;e Repealers.," .and the" ono m'ln " 
the approach of the r.res ut crisiS. They have fought long, and O'Coonell, and upoo Ius wt'!t ~ldcr.s be lays the charge. of being t~e 
fought hard tu cl se .the avenues leading to redres~ upou the peo· cause of all th~ pr~seo~ misery of Ireland! He must be surely, 
plc, the ~w~re not d1sposed to trust the inevitable event of refo ly defic1ent .st y erirl!"wuntd-'btrVtrknown that Ireland 
t_o arguments and facts. But the people did unite in seeking a re- was miserable, long before O'Connell was iiorn, and she certainly 
Jorm and thus far they have triumphed, they bave become infor- has not been much better olf, any time for thi! century past, than 
med, learned, I may say, when compared with their former con- she is at present, Not to go bock to a very remote period, O'Con
dition, and how 1 Tbrough the medium of those moral engines nell could hardly have bad much h~nd in the last Irish rebellioll,and 
which diffuse knowledgt>, promote virtue, and sustain the great in. then there was something like misery to 11trord an excuse. The 
tercsts of the people-the Prtsj, I look upon your election 85 an Herald has advocated the cause of Liberty for some years past, and 
accession of one to the number of Ireland's advocates i you have it is rpally a pity to see these petty inconsistencies sully its pages. 
eve.r ~ee? the exp~sit~r of tbe hidden and underhanded practices The ravin.gs of one who writes on all sides of the question are not 
of InJUStice and V1lla•ny to which Ireland has long been a victim worth noltce. But, really the politics of the Herald are almost as 
and, although yourself a dissenter from that ancient faith 50 gene- incomprehensible as those of the Whig 1\linisters, though they are 
rally professed in Ireland, nevertheless \Vith a firmness bespeaking very_ditferent. It upholds the Poles, bullies the hisb, sneers at the 
the _freeman, you have ndvocated the right of man to an unbiassed Belg•ans, (les braves Belgu !) abuses the Russians, praises the Dutch 
cho1ce of his religion. a choice in which if be is \Vrong, he is a- and looks with horror at the ambitious advances pf France! And 
meanable but to his God. The moral energies of the people are is now tells us, tbat it may be expedient, though there is no Jaw 
aw~ke, the he,.ld of the approaching change bas sounded Vs for one state to separate itself from another, when the interests of 
clar10n, and t_he worlll looks with anxiety for the issue of t~e the hvo are opposite! Here is consistency, with a vengeance !
struggle. Wrll l be deceiv~d in my anticipation of your efforts But, the fact is, tbe Unionists are absolutely alarmed, for the elec
for t~1e general welfare of the injured people of the realm, 50 iions in Ireland have turned out so contrary to their wishes, that 
few tndeed are the honest portion of the representatives (oft' m is- they can think of nothing but Repeal of the Union, Rebellion, and 
called of tbe p~o?le) that the honest few must pbilanthropically Revolution. The members are nothing, but they dread the moral 
pr~te.ct the suff,mng many. I congratulate the people of Great Power; they know that Justice is demanded, they know tbat the 
Br1taw and Ireland on your election, the Tories quake, their Rights and the Wrongs of Ireland cannot be passed over now with 
death knell has already sounded, and their depredations will soon contempt, and they lmow that nothing evil can long bear the light. 

American 1'urf Registtr.-We bave received rbe M~:~rcllnumber 
of this ab ty conducted, spirite~, _and useful work; and we again r~
commend it to the patronage ot our farmers and others engaged 1n 
raising blooded horses, and particularly to our sportsmen. 'l'o tbf} 
practieal man it atfords a usetul and ineshaustihle source of refer· 
ence, and to the sportsman and amateur, a most agreeable and in· 
structive companion. 

l'he present number contains a beautifully e:secuted engraving of 
the 81ootled Horse'' BYH.Oif," the winner of the Ladies' Cup on tbe 
Central Course; And in ev~ry respect sustains the previous reputa. 
tion of the work. 

Manche1ter.-Extraordinary Ca.te-A Man tramported for four
teen '!J•larsfor lltaling his otcll pruperty.-At the Manchester Quarter 
Sessions. a man n~tmed Rtc• ,. , d lhrris, of respectable appearance, 
who lul\d furmerly kept a pnhlic hous.,- in Manchester, was indicted 
for having stole11 at MancbP~lt'l. on the 24th ol Dec. last, one box, 
the property of Messrs. Pi.,klo' d, the carriers. The cases escited 
consider.tble interest, as it in\'CJlved a rather singular and novel 
question--viz , whethe~tbP fC'isoner had or had not been guilty of 
stealing hi,s own property 1 According to the evidence adduced, 
it appeared that on the above-named day the prisoner called at the 
warehouse of Messrs. Pickford and Co. , the well known carriers. 
and asked if they had a box for him, which be npected wonld be 
sP.nt, addressed to him from J3irm!ngham, by their conveyance 1 
The porter of Messrs. Pickford, whom be questioned, told him that 
if bad arraved, and was in the w11rehopse; but be had better go in
to the clerk's office, and pay the c11rria~e before the box wa~ given 
to him. He accordingly went into the office, and asked one of 
the clerk's what w11s the charge for carriAge 1 The clerk told bim, 
and be went away wi thout payin ~ any thing; but he said that be 
would call again about it. (n two or three day11 afterwards he 
again callf!d at the office, 11nd a~ ked for the bo:s, saying that be bad . 
brought the monPy to pay for tbe carriage. On searcbh1.g for tbe 
box in the warehouse it "'as not to be lound, and the prisoner ap
peared to be exceedingly Pnraged, declaring that he wooad bring 
an action-at-law against .Messrs. Pickford for the value of the box 
and its contents. 1'he clerks and warehousemen had a conversa
tion on t hP. subject, and after considering the circumstaace:~ of the 
prisoner's previous visit to the w~~rehouse, together \Vitb the fact ot 
the box not being set!n since that V1si1, thPy began to suspect that 
the prisoner himself must ha\·e taken it away. Messrs Pickford i11 
consequence 11pplied to the 1\fa~istrates, and obtained a warrant to 
search the prisoner's premises, which they did, and there- found the 
identical box, emptied of its conlents. E\•idence to the above effect 
having been adduced, th~ Jury stopp!!d the Chairman 1\S h ~as 
about 10 sun• up, ' '.» ·, lllg Il l t · PY '· l'e quit 1 d 11, the-
facts of the case. but t tJey wisbed to know frorn j h er it 
was a felony fos a man to steal his own ~oods 7-The Jury return
ed a verdict of guilty.-The Chairman-in passing seo'enr.e said that 
that the. prisoner was a mao of very considerable and astute intel· 
l~ct, and had managed this robbery \vith fl deal of tact. He wa' 
liable to be hansported for life, but the Court would not go that 
leogtb. Still, however, considt>ring the addre!s he bad displayed 
tb~y could do do less tban transport him for fourteen yeal's.-Tb; 
prtsoner, on bearing his sentence, burst into tears and waa taken 
down crying bitterly. ' 

. Something Novel.-On yesterday, the anniversary of \Vasbington's
b•rtb-day, nt 110 early bour an unusual concourse of parsons were 
assembled i~ the vicinity of,the ~xchange Hotel to witness a pa· 
rAde of the Carrol Corpse wh1ch had been announced in the 
'AIIegbanny Democrat.' For some time the mnltitude stood in 
su.spense, appa:e~tly willing to gaze upon the manes of the illus
trlo~s and patr1011c Carroll of Carrolton; but the days of miracles 
hav1_ng ~one by, tbe blundtrl of 1\lr. Johns became manifes.t by the 
aold•erhke appearance of C()nps of • Carroll Blues' under tbe com
mand of Capt. M'l{own.-Pittsburg Manufacturer. 

Roasting by Gas.-An apparatus for roasting meat of every ldnll 
?Y gas has .been recently invented by Mr. Hicks, the natentee of the 
'!"proved uon oven, by \Vhich spirit is obtained from the exhala
qo_ns of fermented bread.-London Encyclopredia of Cottage Ar· 
clntecture, IX. 

_The ~uritans carried their peculiar tenets into the minutest af· 
fatrs of llf?. When I~ord Brooke, one of their number, played at 
bowls, he would run after his CM!, and cry "Rub, rub, rub," in the 
eager but absu:d bo~e that such a cry would give effect to his play. 
On such occas1or!s has chaplain would run after him with equal ea· 
gemess, and earnestly exclaim, "Ob, good, my Lord you mu~t 
leave that to God." ' 

end. One of tbe Wise men o( the West (Sir Ha.rcourt Lees) has taken 
RADICAL REFORM. the. trouble to trMscribe an account of the •' very liberal reforms" 

!!'!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! wh1ch were passed by tbe laH " Przpist" (the bigot) Irish Parlia
ment, and be very gravely says, that we may expect to see the 
same thing ov~r again i and I ~hink myself it is very likely! He 
does not mention that an Engl1sb Protestant Parliament, only a fe\'1 
short years befori:, caused their King to be beheaded, and later 
than. that, \V.e have 11n instance of the Englisi.J people taking the 
law mto the.r own hands. 'rhe [ri~b are criminal, because they have 
not been successful: a BLOODY RJ,;BELLION, when it succeeds be. 
comes a GLORious REVOLUTION ! . 

THE REPEAL OF THE UNION 

:: When _lawyer~ mask, 'tis time for honest men 
To str1p u,e v1zor irom their purposes. " 

'rl.e slate of Ireland, ftnd tue:;:: of its legislative Union with 
England, have lately been the subiect of much di•pute J•. b . f ' · - ' • t IS a SU • 
jec.t o Vltal.•mportance to both countries, Rnd imperiously calls for 

A Rai1)11 day i::. G~m_anY,.-An English rainy day is bad enough : 
but the ~erman rat? ts Jrke eve1·y tbing else German ; it bores 
th~ough lis ~ustoess 1nco~pa1·ably. I_t comes down with a quiet 
gram re~o!ut1on, I) f.lotld•ng pertmaCity, a vzs inertire of.wet, tbnt 
would 1mgate tl1e deserts of Arabia. 'l'he visible horizon is con
tracted to the gr_ound. of the umbrella; the sky is merely 8 grave 
gloomy root a little h•_gher than .tl.1e chimneys; day is visible only 
by e hel~ ofcandle-ltl$ut; the a1r is nearly as thick as the earth . 
and oth a1r and earth are but diversities of qn11gmire. 

.A Prtscriptio11jor Cholera.-One of tbe French Physicians re 
commends equal parts of tea !-sugar! !-vineoar r t •-aud u in 1 r ' 
lf this wont kill nothing will. b • • · c · • • 

ser1ous consideration. The eleventh bour h . d d · b as arrtve , an noth-
mg as been done by the British Ministry, and it promises to come 
to the 5ame conclusion which tnost other a~a·ars of l'k . 1 u• 1 e tmportance 
lave c~me t~ wben left to so late a period. [ mucb deplore the 
~Iecesslly wh•ch we thus see in lrelaud for a thorough renovation. 
. O\Vever ?''eat are the incouveniences of such a measure, Doth
mdgbless Will do; and whether, according to the methods pres"rJ·b 
c y law orb 1 • t " • .• . '. . y popu llr VJO P.nce, the effect must be the Sllme.-

A sttlch •n ttfilc saves nine,, sHys th b . 
i&ilou are not ' . e prover , }Jut Parlzament 
, ,.,. ,. governed Ly the ortlwary rule$ of art. Ireland needs 

.,encra.JO,,, fr!Tur the sores of her fe«>t t<J the crown 'f h ·r hf'ad 

AN ANGLO·Al\IERICAN CITIZEN. 

VARIETY. 

Blasting Rocks under Watrr by means of t!te Dioinr1' Bell -1'h 
me? ar~ employ;d in the diving-bell; one holds "'the j~mpe:~~ 
bo~mg 1:-on, whtch he keeps constantly tornin · the other two 
str~ke altemately qnick sLOart strokes w1'th h mg' Wh L h 1 · b . d f . . a oJers. en t••e o" IS o1e o tile requrs•te depth, a tin cartridge filled with 
powder, about twu inches in diameter, and a foot in levgtb _g~n· 
~ert~d, a.nd Sllnd plllced above it. To the top of the cartri~s ~r:; 
111 ptpe 15 so1d·ered, having a br.ass acrsw at tire upper end, ~h'e 
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